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PRIHCIPm3 /1PPLIOABm 'fO RACIAL PBOBL11e IRURCL\BD B! SJUDS
L1J'l'BllWf Dlll)JOOtAJII

Intzrcdnot1m

Luth9l"a!l th9olos, io f1a

b.r the VCIIL"4 of Ooct. i'hat ia to 9116

its dootrii'los a:ra not Dlllltlplie4 nar obangal. Bub the QnllB-Uld-ng
and tho :;i.pplicaticm

to pl'Ohla!na 8114 ll8icla ape1eaaa ohm:lgea in i:n-

aentation mld mnp!Es:J e.·l 1'ima Iut.bm:' !n Id.a stua,' of Otmaaia toak

mte

ot

tha a,:~o;rc,G ;S -~ Fatbara, ml vltllolm abanglng Sar1ptuL'G c1ootrina

ho

\ES

ebJ.o to

~=

i-1~ • • • bofirx!m auoh, 4Daa OS 1Jman

8J!l

ga:taA Willan

molr~ ~ t mt, aba1' nr vollktawnbaS:t ha1-l ne ·
nic!it t:xmr;ma m3Dllml.2

In tCOl.Wing szq Bibliaal pdnoiple cm a mv problam w oammt
aaf'~ dim"8~~ tbs

pwt.3 iba

~

ot pious

tbaolo(',tem of fa&mL"

JUD19S to apz~ Scr1ptu1"8 to tb9 same ~ a1n:fler altmtlcma u tboaG
Ocnflrontine tllo clmrcb

ot tho p;vacmt hos lta Joaana. P~ poatarlt7

l. Of. Chm-lea P. lnmtb, A, Cm-· ffdil1t 8 ~ 1111 DI
PP• 329. '30•
2. ?.Jartm Iutl:ar, hJtliRN
d·Uebl SclJIE1ftln., .... I ao1.. 2 • ·
3. o. L. Plitt (mi
PbW.pp lfalanabtbmla,G. Le
Plitt - D. Th. lolde, Val'la'ti nr - - - Auf'Ja11, PP• m. xv.) aalla
atterrticn to tbia taot in jvatUJ.aatlcm of b!a dtin8 8118V the Jada
9samn,, at 14a1onaht1:m. 1111n wJaw ml 101 ,,,,,.,. lwtaabrltt in
uabaL-all nur maeglioh bal stat,m lluNkb11oJm.•

TlppJomr,

en

Laof9PITPII-

2

to

tbat i·t io abla to mast a

th1llJt

IJ8V OJ'

intaDa1t1ed problaa vJ.tb-

aat l188d5 na tha suggastiomJ of ont1quity is pr.1c1a. The otbar wct.ue
1s

to ascribe an al.\thority to Uleolog:lana of tho

'belcmaa w~ t0

tllO Uord of

The llc.ttb.ara.:i Ch:m.·•oll

aoa. Thia,

t.mt

uhich proper]¥

un-Lubhaftm.4

tort.v 1B acmtrcmted by vaZ'1ou pl."Oblmri w1oh

1'&'8Dant thcms9lws w i t h ~

ol.ear-ao.t, B·Lhlica.l

tao, is

~

t1l:lSUBrae5

inteDaiV in tbm demand fca-

Into this Glass ba1cmga tbe qaaaticm ot

ooJ.ut:l~ ·to r ecial hm.-moiw the ch1.lrah

ahili1 suggeat em hm-salt

.

Hare leosons can

m learned bam ~ ~ ot

Dli't:toulties o:£ ef'!aot:bg raoi.a1 ha1'moDy in a Gad-pleasing

not w lmoun in

ai;hw

the past.

..

menml' 'Y9N

~s. 'l'hus tlm-8_eH the 1'98Ulta of past atu:1¥

b7 vhich to r•'!"ot'J:t. MCXl'eovar, n solution to the_cliffi~ty md.oh l"DDS
counwr ·to cm'l'ant a¢.uion and praotio8 is ~

- ~tiaed ea

utter~ uavol. A j ~ on 'tbia point aan be' famad ~ bl,' a a ~
o1'

SCliil8

of ·c.hs parti.~t

'-:1~- ~ ~ of ftr1aua Luth-

eran theologl.ens should, tbarofar:e, ba ot inteNst, not in the scmsa
that the alm.ents on ui?ich tb.aso :men aubstantiell¥ agree

DN

to be

acoeptl.ed as Biblioal and b1m1na but fCTJ: tb8 val1Ja that the ettc.tf'ts

ot otii,r

earngst end leern8d ·chriatiamJ .,.,. haw in belp:lna tbe oJ!mtoh

4. Charles P. ~ . (sm. Bl• ·P• 20S) ref'en to smh a pl.-009dare as id0le:ta7. Of tbs tnmsrs at our Jntbmm 9Jmbols he atatea1
llt~G are not Gl!Qh ~ 14ole,tars, nal'· eo ~ of tl18 cleolarat.i<ma
ot these great ~ tbarnMlwa, as to imag:lD4t tb8t ltJft nothing f~ ·
their postQrity to clo. 11
5. 5!mcdar8 Oraalmm' aJl1 Paul I. l1'etsDalm, zmm,i ¥bfl'!P
lip3•ma, P• ,s, El8lltioa •t i 1'81atiaDSh:lP of abm'Ob md state as one ot
tm pL"Oblma ocmoamiD1J 1lb1ah the ohm-Oh :ls acmptllad to det:lne its
at.mm as mvar before.

.

ot tbs present to mcl:o

thG :proim applicat1cm ot tba ap,.'&'OF',lata Sm-1p-

1im'e~6

6. H. Rospa, ~ 4.Wtl1T lla 'VOl.. I (An A n ~ at Doatr1nal
18881'8 ~ . tha JOU' 1945, ltiited bl'. '1'baaclare llietaoh) P• .m.. 4iaouaaing
tba p.L90p9r use of t..'1e Di~ as Jm'B(ml. o&ls this :t1Jou8bt• _
a n..
v1l;l encl can ba, of course, an ambonga of ldeaa, a mtual halp1ng
to tiD1 tha rj.ght ·uard of Gael tar the right ooaa&1cm, tba jo!.nt ftming of the soluMon of FOblema ot taith am livl'Dg • • •n

4

Goel haa nmla all mz•. flds .fact Gll'tabl1aliea· tbat tbale ta a 'llld.-

. -·

t7 of tb3

lmrau

r..~. l-1& moe 0Z!8 fmrdl;r.

-

Althou&ti ~ theal.o3S,-

ans haw not ut"ged tltls Scnmm-al dootFJm vlth .tb8 1'1ll.

tCll'Oe
.

of

~l1 :lta ~.li03.•lions far raoial ~ , JOt t.ba lmcmast· ot am- id.1J4a
~ ~~- moat d i e ~ l'8l1l!ds

mw po1Jrt;a\ in rm d!not1cm.1 I~

1- It slxJuJ.d be mrliscl tll:l.t it 1a e0m1aaibla to argue an. the baaia
of the un1versala ~ by Saript,IN. It Gael c!eolarea tbat all
men mro His 02"0atian, that all mv ai.rman, tbat lll1 an ~ by
Cbriut, tba.t e l l ~ are mdJaNd :ln t.ma 04'1711Dtrdcm· of saints,
tbeu it is cbaraa'oor-J.stice.llir ~ not to ab mmoptioaa. Bapeo1all;v ~ the- E'<4l'li of Chi."1ation 10N 1a ~~ l!IDOh biDges
au 'this po:l.nt. !llzhllazi m•ged tho tcn-oa of Smiipw1'81s unlwnala 8{9!1:nst
~ • cloo~a of tbo tNotJm ot the vlll. "Dami. a. nmat niemnden
mm, c1ar <le. oo,8i;: eJJ.oa Fle:laah 1st Gro:o, a1s am Geist, d e ~
mcht. Dm.• lo.ef!oi; 3.1.lCh rd.ohta aus, 481' da segt1 .c!aa ~ 1at c1as Volk11 •
( ! - ~ Li..~, JM1ibere §gp;JQ!g1p SgJp:1ffm wl.. rm,. ool. ~ )
Luthm.- ~ much of a. Saript;mal. ~vanal. lI9 ~ ~ ~
sevaml tima. In tm sama a'fzaiJ!: ho ptotast;aa (mi. sd,,'\-. ool. llJM,)
8 Ioh ~ van ~ , 1ch ~ mi.ah am; cms,;t, obg3e1ah Paulm ao aft
jEIDQ ~~ l! ~ golJ«wabt: rille» lm1:nar, nlobt, rm-ganda,
obDS • • • so doss ll3!m jsmid andaN zodD ..,U.te2 a- ·ea dOClh zd4ht
klm,a, Ui.l4 ~chm- reden Jmmmto; ·!oh W!llim'e mob, sage icb, tde1
.es ~ 1 kamte, dasa ppn dieaa eJlpmaSmn A~olca. qa:;il A'WJ~
•30ho ~ t a ,. ~a v!,dmep:Nolv.me l i t . b a n ~ koamllffl,
-~1ch, ~ sim Dioht '.~ . nlaht ~ . ~oht, 'baeaG,
m.aht, ,Stm(1G149,,nioht ~ J •· 1 . •
.._ .. 'MM!
~ 1s ms1c to ~ ~ . flate. :l8 pL'Oteat ~ -..
tbass lmltat:t.cma ,mla they cmJ. m 8lUM1 to b0 4:1.~ 1npma4~

- I

'

5

to the .1.ntzamaa dmarda

r ~ to m,J;n thE> s~m.dsit llpplicat1cm

of tho .pi'3Scmb

61(;,'G.

~..iGd by leDgt!\Y OCEilS1b

or appl.iaa~ J'.ut.hclr • .~

tbe

md.ty of tm tmmau re.ca bl rensan
. . ot,. ~ amea.tr.,. 'J.'bm.-9
. la tbs
. mre-.

.

'

at!cm al Mm !?an the dust

o.t: ~ .Gm'tll fol1ovac1 by.·tJ\O

•

Frw tn:!.s c ~

•

•

I

•

.

•

•

fGl'l!ILt1cm

.

ot

•

rue.tanmt ot ~ read tm to f1m :the 1?Jd:bf of
\

the

m»:r41. l'aOC

.si,-.i'b~ dafa'l4e:l'.. Great ·im,m tm4 tlleOlc&:J,cal- aaumn ·
1

··
,'

-to ~ i z g

om- on9.?l.ess eo a 1'£08•

11
lh-. F. Picmai.:!las a bdef
~
•
,
•
. on IIJl:te I! :!Jait
• &n.{ i\mBc
r .an-

• · ~scl~~1te0.3 The J!\tMl of atrieml+.tJ& rm r;na&lmai~ is_. ~ j ~ .-

..

~Mqm ist der ente Mer.soh um dal.- einsige Stal!lilVata- des ganzan l-m-

Bahangssol:!.1.sohts .114 To bo:!.gbten this amaept

or t.hD 1m1"7 ot tmmni+q

then is sm.,r:t.aing amphaa18 cm tbo taat; that Eve
mrt; areaticm. UOl" ill tbi8 un:!:tq
r1'V&d. "Das l'feib Jcmmt

,ma

not an iD!opmll-

mil¥ c,map.nal. BvaD tba

vm dm l-fmmo .ua4

NII'

sau1 is 4e-

mob Jaib 'l.1D4 Seala.•5

6

In a footnote Qusnsteclt is quoted.

tqggata an, pg; rtr'm
2s,,m-,,, fliY+nA IPWPl PPPDZtn, Atgua it.a Eya gagpp4.vr p..p.m gt AArnUA ex ea D1'.Pd1aot:a ast;, P9Ji ·
po e-nwa m@ a peg k!:J¥]iam gaato. apt gg
Costas

~

R qua PPJJ3F

,mit ~imi.e,__ aed em-mt,, utpqta 49 yJ.m

l1llile ip,sium d1vinitq 4JJ!?Jib HA gqata J\OfiJi'J

1

w 1Jyg t,,:adtq, hgc apt,

= :;:E:~ ~:»

~ &11imft-~

~.~-~~.~
S\\5,t'm;?.. a-ii

i'Ol'mE!.t-%_ ,t~·y .mv.li<Jl", . aen, 2 ~-

The

S8!l!3

.

qu,:,1-.e:M.on is listed by l-ialthar !n his edition of Bd.e:r•a

Ooprgml(l;i;ur~1.7 Bo.iel" himaolf eugguats this ~ •
awi;9 Dag, g..11J.mtem a;; m, _..
v+r,:µi,s ,~uqn pertim ad ,,.,.,, ,,~,,, v
!!,tri"c.1Sgi.'f!.J!9!l,.i'iltp.sa atguL} :I.ta Jl0170 ed ,mite.tam

Plagu:J:j;

~~s

o:ril'!: £~-~~ m:tn~TJij._j;pf;im rmner1B lmp1
~1Pj;o 1"l·1~ coposoep;lam; partip1 ut • • .8

LttM1a,.•ai1

t bo ~ dei'O!ldo its ocmcept ot raoiel md.ty call1ne in

incOD.!3p!c1ous cl.ettl.ils i'or

ev1denoo of the OOZ'l'OCt!leas ot its teaeh!ng.

The catalog of GrJ.WS

refl1tElci is· not, JOt

exJimsi;ed•. SCZ'!O of tba

tbe~les ·i;ba"'u 'HOuld bave dosti-oyed the acm.oept

.

fB.q

C!V9ll

.

ot

cmal?SBS :'!.n

the_hmlm

.

seam Bi.1.'allgQ mid tari'etohod. lo doubt t1mJ' are. Bm it is sig-

nli'ioant -~,.t Lutheran theology ~ oppoGOC1 ·tmm in

datmme of

Smrl.pturel truth.
'

H8N'J is th.a list as g!.von by Charles P. Kmuthl

Ri'l!S 1VP<>tbases vhioh eN opposea to tbs SariptaN, c!looi;rine
of tho unity of the hmllm 1'8081 81'8 in gaD81'8l tba881 tbo

·•...6. Quanstedt l, '731, quoted in F:ftlJls. Pioplrt', Sil• ~ • P• SS,.
' 7• Joh. Bll:l.oa.-, Qsc:mlimi 'DJgg)pz'PI Pee\t4DI• (Blited bT C•
F • l·1a.ltl191") vol. II, P• 93
8,. Joh. BF.dar, a~ .IJ&• P• 94

7

tbooriJ of the ooadm1'.tea, i. o. ot tba cnat1on ot nvaral
or.t.gi!!al racas. '!'be tbear1 ot tba P.rea&md.tea, ot man betuN
Awa. ~ 1iilS espao:Jell;r &n'olopocl ~ Imao Pe/Nf'lm, 1n
his uark, PriJMdiftM, .Amstozdam, 1655. Bo took tm gl'OIJD4
tmt in lkm. l , ~ t e c l tlw araation of the f1Nt man
and in G~1. 2 :la Z!t'.1'Z'4tod tho a:Na:tion ot Maa, f1tm ,mm
tJw JEnm sp1.-il1g. Tll3 ~ J ot Autoohthcmo, 1Jh1oh is tbe pl'ewlo."lt viot-1 of a?mt>tioal mturallata, is tbat tha re.ae amm
frm tlm e~ , in its or'..,ztnal comition, b., -.tis Mll9Cl
f!W4Fat1g ,m;iygga O!l t1mt 1llm 1a the reault ot tbo curmlo!,s:snt of: e. .lot:m' oraam,saticm into e. 1'.ighar1 • 9
,I;

!ii.loo i."l eers.'"li~ t!.t',m racial relatiana UJN ocmaa:1:ved nm-e in

.

.

ta1wJ of Jew and Ckmtiles, tbs rajaotion of

beoom3s too ~ m an~ . b
C?lti'i;""ssia e1''1

w.awous.

tbs tbeaL7 of PG,yft,'rius

wards at Qutmstedt in ~ this

UAJr;;i~s - · ,. PraeockmtLtm.-m ocmditaria

Icaaci Po;r.cm.~ • • • qui mw 1655 • • • 1mtar.tm boa a:
lite Ctmit.i.1.os gar.ore ot or-1-ai,m e. Joo!'JWS

m."00

~

divuraos eme; • • •1110

" Portai1•iin:1 GZ cn-oou :ls a'tl'ol'la lents,i.tEUJ8• Qumstsc1t vaa ~ abotm
,,

I

ha:r.1ma t \'!O un:1::,Y of ·~ha ram distm-1>34 hr 3'l18 ~ ,mr,mnzmed thecrlz'■

i3G?'-eal

~ass his ~ aammm to mi..'!'l:ain the

the raoa. On !l.0'00 1'"/, 26

m -m'1tee:

"Carte ontithatm ·eat

um.t:r ot

l.V ~ .s , rri"II

:JI

et

uniua

amr.on. Mote a ~ thiBI
,

diait, 1Tq Via\

£~>'1,
I

Cl!l!l88

Trfll ~tJl/oS a:mB genus. Ucm.

1IJl.
ne:t.im!SB■ Omas ,ma 68D8 mmus.

em all a1mo at dat8DS8 of :raoiel mu.:tv•
Ik-t?m• vas azmcTiOd by Jcnrlsh rem.a 8ff0ID1108• Inta-astizll ad

!be ~milt iB disaarn1zlg,

to tho

i,.-oint 1s bis

raiutaticm ~ again tbcl onrmesa of all tha.t

cmr1es P. Xrmh, .i'ml omurmt4n' Blfqnpt."41 mil DR JIR~,.n
• •
4
n...a.10.e ~ t ; ~--Ma■-ml• Pe Ie· o. •'I_, __ ~ vgu• ~
~-•
Pm'itemF rtmJre1e; fMif4DP• w1. u, P• 9' < au.tac1 bY" c. F. ll.
llal.tbar •
11. ·Job. A. 13fmpl, '1l¥7ffi um Bot-fJPE1'4• a Jam•
9.

Qlwt

,pp••

".l'-.d

.;,,JI ■ ~

-uwt-~ _._ T-1..

8

ia cal Jed illl:i?9.?li

v•

tmd W3S 'HOll.Gll VU' v1aJ. aagcm7 Iah v1ll (ao 418 Oeban
~ Gott gllt) absnao adeladn, ala J:aiD J1118, ja, auah ao
edal els J ' ! . ~ salbst, ala Dav1d, ala alls !mligan ~
photen mc1 ApostolJ w".ul.1a !lnm c!asu Jm.nin Dank v1Bll8Jl,
dus aie rdch e'b9nso eds1 !mltcm (dv Geburti halban wr ,·
Gott) ala sioh s8lbst11 Um w
:ma.mm A4e1 1md Oeblrt
m.olit vlll so uohl imsebon, elo Iae.eka, Abwlbaao, 'Dav!ds
1l!lLl :r.iiJ~• !!eiligen, co u1ll ioh saeen, 81' tlDm mtr
tun ae! ~.!oht, ein 1"801..,tw Richt9'r. Dam du .lasaa 1ah m:11nioht mlmm, U?Jd sol1 m:1.r amh mcle AlreJlam, David, Pl'O~ , Apostc-Jl., 3a, ·kain Engal. im HiJlml mlnm1 ·doss ioh ·
moll ru.al:lma, Moah aa1 (mah la'b11ohal" Geban cam, DELOh
Fleiooh u:Jd Blut su ream,.) mm 1'9CJhtar natmrliolur <=uwtei•, uDd ceinc iibotftm (llal' o!e gnasm lst) n1 m1.m

Gott

umeoht,

~1-riis mirum-licho 0rosam1ttor1 dmm v1r aim ja ell.o VOA
cl8'll ~ ifoa.'h, mc!1 dar Smndf'luth, Jmlcma(mJ VOA Kain
sim! vlr :i:!ioh'ii ~ , wlomo Geaohleoht in c1ar SWmtltluth,
U?Jd El* vle.1. Vo:! Vesta.l.'u, Sohvaegem, li1reu:Jda ltoaI1, allG
m:ial:.tc..':!i va:rtilg(; • • • Darm m ,aim, ebm um gle40h. so
1,-0:'!l ala a:18, :L!.'! <131w'lblgan ho:Uip Va&'ll",e lezdan pwst;
e.Js m.e, U&!d :lat l'd.e r.p Jm1n Untel"Sobiecl a Go1Jart..odar
Flaischaa uncl Blut9 Inlben1 vlo c1as muss alla Vezonunft
GOG.~-- DiJrhaJ.ban die blimm hd8D ja suml. grobi) N ~
1m4 vial U'J8:bmir,n- a1.1d 1ffl4m' c11e JJ.uc!D duo aic il11'o
la:tlJliche C-eht'rt ao hooh ~ vor Gott, DO siG 4och
cla•3Glb3n lmlL"ml !liohts baasor sind dmm ll1ls Be.id.en, vai1
VU" all£! beide oinerlo1 Gebln, F.191.aob 'lm4 Bluta e1n4 mah
&m a!.l.Gl.-antea, bast3n, he1ligpten ~ . 1D1 ]mi.,as
elm andm.\'ffl Jm.m etwas Some:rliobea ~wtan noah ~ ,
b ilm :licht. auch mt tNtte. l2
i""~ argumantation harG mp1oJacl

1V' L1!tbar 1a mare

tban urmdat'mc1

2m"mticm ot B'°bJice.l t'act. The trl1th is at.at.ad i'ar c apooial purpoaa.

b

CClt1l1!m1 ~

ot en ~ :m,cs tar Iutbmi tmt no mca oen

~ !to dascant e..::eJ.,nst cmotber
lty. Tl.JG

:ln aup1>«li of 8113 thaaL"J' of amp!n<Jl."-

f0ll1' !a apparent beoalP ~ pm,mtag9 :la

ldantioal.Hmi oan tba aml?aab'!11~

ot tbs

BrfJl!!Blt ba 8"m&lc1

phas!zing tmt thf> J ~ their desaant ill sappa.ri

1J.r a-

at ~ t -

9

~

laval.:lne bef0!'8

Gad, it also lnala

man vlth man m fffllt:7 pl.am.

~ maae mi np11o1t :ncd.al ~ ·

Luthcnn w.lters haw not

plication ot the dootrine of tba cmanaas ot :manldnc'I. Yet tb1a 4oatl"1ne
~ a

OC!!!lil0n cr".Lgln

is not ~ stated as tbougb clna1cl of pnmtioal

~ e . Cb'mmita apaa1m ple1nl¥•
:

C ~ autm et P• gpql Dagg e\nrmler\ PPDft1J1q
llqmino prmcimi et fmtl"is 9iiP¥! ,..,_,.., acp,t'!Wm :,pln:J;t:.,
·" !Ulil!)t1D 8m.til est ncam
nl,
popul:1.1 l. auia folb:!.t ~ ~~~nan asaa
comitm ad vitam sol1tarimn1 mo debm:11
tantum FP
a cm:r@re et sue. mmmmn pad ut RBI _ , ,
p1qut mr:J!il...~ 1n J.mo COJ.Wl'G, pig ffllA Bap. ppa Rit!bemiP!l-

~~wv.!.um

m-n•Jmm1tm,

g._vocat i'ratrea,

m
w,,, . ,.
Jim'me n ,,,,.,,, Tk':PPPJ•

proptar
i)'A~ nostm.• ast. oa:ro d@
;p.ap doBp3m"is .13

omm nostm.

Item, ,ermm

+rom

A lesson an lava is ~ !n vlth the fa.at ot tb8 cmaaaas

Cbarles P • I;muth points !n tbe aema clireotim. lb 4oatrim

ot mn.
ot the

'Unity of the IIuman Race' is !mpa1'tant; in 1- baal'1ng an tb8 naogaiticm

ot the 8qlmlity am ~term:tq of all monJrlm.•14 ftaN 1a no obacJD-

nv here. Lutheran vritora c1afad a alsm- 4oo1:;i1m am m.tm an obv1oua
appl1.aat1on. To teach that mm azre all ot tba aam .anaea'lil7 1.11 to ba

.

UDdar obligation to appl¥ tb1s OIBP811 to life's uaoolationa aD4

N-

lat1.onsb1ps.

b

searoll f~ datcmsible zuo1al 41.at1.mt1cma in Latba1'an 11:tm-

ature 18 ~ . !be cm]¥ olaaa1ftoat1on S a d ~ va1"Z'BD'te4 1.a that

made ~ balisvara
Jahn Gm-hazid.

em UDbalievaL'I• Dda :la t.be cU.v.t.aim made bl'

ne cliaouaa1on 111 CJml0--4 v1~ t.ba ta1aa c1ootl'm8 ot

13. l.fart:ln Cbamnita, la&, m. II, P• 72
l4■ Charles P. Knmtb, J'III gpp,mnfA.11 patqrpp.1;iqp 1111 . . Dll■P1Cr p. 3fll

10

a purptm.7. Still tbe statammta l!ID4e

Sanptm:e kDovs ot

~

81'9

appl1oeb1a to oar toplo.

tw aleaaaa ot mm,

to heaven, ad the unbalicnara •

tba be1..1evm8 1dlo be3.cmg

be1cmg to hall. '

It is not irJ:televmlt to 1ntl-oduaa tb1.a d1'911dm into a cliaauaa1an

.

of ~ ld.neh1p. !bis olasa1f1,oat1.cm aball8 that 1n v1Gv of 'om" mity

hi' v1rtm

of

OO?ilil0D

parentage no cU.vleicm. of manld:acJ m a ~ PIVB-

iaal basis is possible. Onq tbe acm41tlcm

ot tba

baarti in Nlatian

to the Savior can fOl"l!l a proper tmJ,mnfm cliy1g4 smb- ft!s 1a true ·
8'1811

t.hou8h Gerhard na:, be

epeald.ng ODl1'

ot tbs aplritaal

sph9re wlth

smt,a.,t '!lee• md a m\!ltlM 4m ttv!aD bm'mm erer,
sJrm1rn£,, At :tsaot ·w.s mm ta tarthwlth e.ppiNllt that cu.v1a1cma ae
his dim.

pr.tOpe1- ~ in the spiritual rsphare, ,m4 ~ _.., 88 vll1 be IIG8D,

the Saript,n-al concept of a!n and ftX1a:lpt1m lsawa

ftle atteapt to drev NOia1 d1.at1not1,cma

DO :L'OCIIL fat}

m ap5.te

pr!da.-...

of tba Uld."VD-··

eal 1n anaticm 1s corta1D to Jac1 to d1fflaalt1ea. J • Gerhazd d:!.acsasa-

ea the stri!dng qmatica,

aa mm. a

Pbr'eSi1ftDPI mda1DW iEmrem ·

in iEIIPJblioa t.qJmr, Oebft1+.tl6 n. eauamta pro ml oan BN llatal.
Than t!Je:re follow an evalmtim• !ha queaticm !a 1lb8thm' Gerhazd'a

oanol:asi011s

'D'8

Biblfmll¥ defaoa1.ble•

.
15~
16.

.
Jalm Oerhmd,
Jolm Oarhazd,

1a :rtrlos'd, wi. vm, P• 136
S•·lil•, wl.. VI, PP• '82 tt.

l1

=

These are sama

ot his

8Ug888t1cms1

Si ~

Ut

·

M"StrWA ~ ·

4R'ne

11

:tm-·

.UlaommD • ••
e •41 P'OP'
cmam
:va Jl"88 01&1:r:1r1iriiri: .

;t "9P9:'9DH

tmxn,an, ·08£Y!. ft lftlll11.

BEll"Vilie._,. nae ,,, J 9 w1 min1p
ets.mn vilis~ :1llis ~ t u r
xiamm l-bssiai(e ~ : v ! n
pptuo .msilio Ji!

rn Jl'9PF aruaitiat !J81'-

Qipt-· ,mpJ e,

a CllrJ.s:tr'¾

durifF

kmrP1iPr et

.
. tpa lm1a anti
et ad paaoat1. ag1 ¥Wt4mm eadamu81'dup1
potm.,,-1:t. • • ,J.?1 pi¢J1 mmr, df>]1gt1 e,pip mmirl dpb§at ,T,l]am'§.qua.B OllrioUmms • • • Ppdcmt1e. CbrleUer,
• reguir!t uh tapguaa altsrJ.pg et mr'b fmalla ceotao ham:
ims B . Ohri&t;pn1 B gpslj,ta~ -b.\tus.at ~ amc1am r. 4.111?.0 d i ~ • 1 • • 11s ocmcedantur w.isf;tesnegottatlcmea
gme ~ ~ , A d o 1 ~ at a1uUa apaotant,.:9!11 foetido •
!U9 baJ4:..li1J.a_ mm g cmot:td1rief:jf1 psu uaatn!bVPt: aamep
conteminon;t.i7
·
v"J.lia~
tastpa ~

Tmro · is no mad to demonstl'llta that tba

.

poUcrlea -~

advaaated

.

ommot b3 ~ z e d vi.th Sm-J.pn. ID i"a1.l'Daaa lt JmJDt be noted that

Qar!Jml Stl-efJBOfl ~ points ~oh 81'9 Bm'9 equi.tablae Jlauevm', tba
atatcmmits, Q.UOted -~ t e

1mivareal in

Ol'E>a~

that 1dal tba BU,i1oal

1a fo:rgotten,

·tm

c1mlgar

a~

ot tm

~. !mol'V8111mt
in ailtd..
.

So:riptursl view tbreataDse fhe inUgnat-lcm.m1ab braakB out 1uto smb
' .
.
stem e.c1vioe D.S .tho,i; of a.,hm,119 18 DO 4alJbt .mcoasecl bJ' tba dea!n

to deteml Obristien. trat1l ,aga1na+. tba n.'JSgloaa
ot tba Jam. Sama of.

ba11aia .and praottaaD
.

tha1i- blDD!'..hemous moo.1sm7 ot tba clir1.at1an t"aith

must also hava mxm!Uld tbe·.pioa&· hefri

at~- The towr1DC grea~

m

· tbeN ngastiaDII 4aea ~ aane to
.
.
l!mltf.Dg:Cbr,l.nS.aD md.......U-.

The most stri!d.wt

.,,,,;:te ot tbs fo1l1' !zrmlWll 1.11 ~

nesa ot tbs tbaa1og1an uho ~
~aa2se th9 pm.-!1

12

the cmmeas of rnm,1dJ:Jd is appa:mLt 1n t11a
baa 'b9an attacbed

•

-uam. Iegim1•. !hill labD1.

to the tbaca7 tmt holds tbat tbe ou:raa FGl:ICmlOGl1

Noah cm Canaan, tho ocm of 11am, atll1 NBta cm tba llesrc,1 that tbla

aurse inol'IJ3ea oandQiilDQtion bf Gael to arm Jdnd at plwa!oal nnltuaa;

that sucl1 amifeat vlll ot
This

Qod

mast not. rmt US.th JJman 5.zrtartei'enae.38

theo17 i'Jagr:'antli7' violates tha

B"b31cal oanaai,t; of

tm

m,naa111

of mnklnd. 1'Jothing 80 m:poaaB to tba Nbaka at acnm4 aaholaNb1.p.
~

ob3eoticms aga1mt the ·1egan4 Jme bean made. !ha

~ is .t\ll-"ly ~ by Arx:1Ntr SoJmlH.19

Sariptt,ro

!!.i"l

A 88118 emgea:ta ot tba

(lli.,3:rvion ~ baea sa111d.tted IV J. lnJaat Slmtelt.20 !Ila

fabrd.aation is bared md 1.ts pL'9VBl.eDae 1n liltbalan litemtUN protested by Osbor.n ~. SS'J.lumd.21

-It is not to tbe pm-poae baN to

5.maaf;.i.gate the or1g!n of tbe

"Ham Leb,am1.n. It 1.s :ret81T8d to as a damarsta.-aticm at tba
ed 1n dqi."lg,

~oil,, 1.moiv-

Jim.tina ar to IJ'DI mtant tcrgettlng tbo Mbl1aal doo-

trim of l!l!Zlld.!!dI o ammesa.
To

illustrate tho poi!lt tlm'e 1.a to be mt.all tmt auoh mmpda

as ~ our rao1a1 ,m1.tq prcduaecl rm ec11,fy1Dg 111terpNtaticm.

lS. '!'he Bail!S ~ pL'OG88S 1.a at ,mek !me aa 1.n the mlm of
Gm.-hard as c}U0'ted abo'V8 (p. 11) 1d1a:L'e he acma.bJ4aa tbat a 4i'V!ne 3-aasman.t i-aats on the Jeifa ,dd.ch juatU'ie8 haNh tNatamt OD the purl; of
tbe Gentil.os.
.
-

!f!:I•, Cmnm:d1e
PP• M

19• .AD1Nv Sohulae, If ldrdJ)a 9' 6rMl"-"
· 20. J. BrnestSlmfelt,"loa.b'a curaa ml ma?
DeeJert'Pel Mmthl.y, vol. DiI m. 10, PP•
ff.
21. Dl·4mr'mP MbemRm, no. 1

m.

7!'

,H,.

Id.her e!,ws smh an ~ c m in Ida OCIIIIIBltezo;r cm Oeaea1a.
!ha

aentimant at lmt1!er quot.ail abava aaam to Ima baan in h1a mm

\DID h9 e.pproe.abad tl:!a

tmt Ga. 91 26 tt.22 i'be amgat!cal nsult

1a Christian;-noblo and tar ~ f1tm the mlstalm

ot l'fMd.am aeen in

Gm-hs1'd.
Imh9r

Bp1l1"DB

to me the sigm.ftaanoe of tb1s aeoid.on in tmws of

tba pbysiool. Ba rejects Jev!ah pL"1de baS9 cm tba bleas1!Jg

ot Sham am

oOJJ.Vm-~ lJ'.L"estL,a the omue of Oamen to bolster racd.a.

c~

O!l

Gen. 9t 26 hi:., mito:JI

Dieses aim mJO! groaae um t1'eftliob8 Pl•opbncd:ansen,
!llan uahl batraohten aollj deDD sie aeJ2D8Nn auab aut
U!!S8l"8 Zait, ,d.nohl B1a W!'l clan Nim :matstelioh vm:f'aalaa&li
sind. Dem wail sis aabsn, &las .Um cb'eimal '8l'f'lmht wlrd,
ziel:mi und dm.,ten ala sol.ahes auf' 1hNa Vollma Bubm. ua4 m.oben
s1o11 dare.us eine ZUsage e1nm- lalb11ohm ~ um waltliohcin Jlm.a.°lls; BO c1oah v1el eine mJare 1iNaahe iat; daaa
dm." Flmh so oft ~ t wil'd.23
die

l4l'tber rejoota the ·JevJali ~ 14d.ah mJms tbe prm1.se ~

.
.
it to ml.tiah, carnal mmmt,ega.24 Ple1nl7 ha belilnas
.

anc1

~

that tba -g reatest 1.mpa.oi;. ot tba

GU1'B8

!a

attar all. lpintual..

lloita seigt; dhaa ,Pl'opbaaal,mg auah an, darla Hoah ,,_,

·reicblioh tmd 'fatetf'liob ml.t elm Be1 l1 gan. Ge!st .-l.eimhtat
-r.m,esmi ~-st, diGnf8il m- e:!mnel geaehaD bat, du& se1n Geaoblaoht;
et·TlB bl.ei'bon 'l·:11.mdaJ faara AnilaN; c1asa Ham mlt aein9DL Geochleaht enr1Jioh tmsL"de ,mt,c,gabeil UD4 acdarlioh cJea geisb- ·
lioha!! s ~ dal'ban und banmbt; ~ • ob • wh1 mlt ae1n•
GetilOhl.ooht &!!le. Zeit· ~ will'de •Gewalt uml Ba1'1'aobaft habaD.25

~-l

Wt-l.'t -,noa. it ·morm -tJ,.!'t Ham is :N~aoteclY

· ~mod~ mi·.dzd·· ~ aam.~ - Saga
Dlcht

QblJ8 des& da-etvaa ~ d!a IIQfaelUaa

~ hat geaollaJm Jmarman.,26

l4
J\.ncl wbat 1s the NBl atp1 flaanoa ·of tm blaaaingY SGIIIB JdDl of
moisl, p1\vuical advantage? "Dann •

redet Jd.e zd.aht,

'90D

liahan cx1m' zDit14 cmm Sep, ao:i4arn von dam Se@m 4urah

1dnm la1b-

den

wJmanf-

ttgen vwlmcSO!l8!1 Seman.a~
fo vba.t cmtent does raoial anaaat:17 oam 1n f • o ~ 1
b

b18as1ilg is not thus iDbel'!.ted.

.-

Alm- dam.oh fehlen a1G (Je-dB) 1n elem, daaa ale ma1na,
die Verl?Sissuna wrda Gl'C"bat umt - ~ naah da Fleiaah,
mil sie dSt" Vaate1' Kim91" aei2 ,m4 Dioht vielmhr 4urch

den Glaul:an.28

lim" is t1l8

cm.-se p!VtJioal:q ~tecl. ~Alao gahosrt auoh dm.-

Fluch dtmo:1 clloin, dio 1m guttloacm t-:asm <lac BG bleiban ,m4 ba-

~ .029 T!lis is e

~

Lutlu:,r i..~lev.:l.b:cy'

O"~

aentenoe. Smh a statma.it plaaea

the amp ~ naista

llffmi Lar:.w.a". De amoept O: :raao !P plva1aal.
dom.es ·Glmt b

wo alvooate tlJB

Bat Lutbm- mplicd:t;J,-

bloss!Da ml aura:;, hen iznolw:1 haw an,tb1ng to do

vith n.o!al d.osoont.

Lt.~ does not rogm'd this es an isolated iruJtauOa .tor the mcc1

..

of a api!"ltllalised :!ntcr..,JNtation. It runs

tbroush tbe

~ of tbs

Cbriatie.u relieicm•
D2BS el.so d2s Uerk a c1:1.e Brfam'U111 aelbat ausmisan,
de.ss EmJ. die gmtliahcm Vmmia811D181l un4 V ~ Diol1t
J.eib15ohor ~Jo-'..ss wn cUamm sm:t14 ohan Lebcm, acmd8!,'1 gelatlich v ~ auss.30
A ~ tbio cmum

in

flJlSUa?

to tbs blessiDB em oarse hsre Jiia!Lticmad ml

to tbs qmstiml, 11Hho an

tbs daaaaritanta of ~ • IA1tber

15

U'riws at tbio omn.m1 1118m mt Ba, ala die Vari'DJINn ,m4 'Cztoeeeltcn, c1er Pabst atmo un4 da:r fualtlm, ala darsalban liaohkallaan.•,:L
A ~ i a l interpl'etatioa of tb1a aGOt!on of Smptm-o

Jielda

rm ed!f)inB J,:G:".:>d:not. Iut!m-1EJ

.OillftrPll.t wnclfoates tbici assm-tion. b

quotations ~'!Ced above
oomdda:r this motion

~.!l

81'9 ~

a prcat that Lutl'I.Cll" did not

tcm ot tbe pbpiaal. b t he re3eotac1.

Rathm- ha

i'cnroo deep spiritual lasfJODS.

Sor!.p'u'm'e

·oo evolve .an ir:ibfenaiblo ·rqth that ziaat,.-lots B!b]1oa1 mi-

\Dma

801!8

haw &tm.-tad

wrsaliS!J, InrMm- ac\,"-ual.q f'lm1s tmoea of urd.wna.1.1sm. Be st'raglaa
vlth tbs :rnaanina ,of

IJ ~ ~ and cmmdnert tba IAtin tnmlation, A•

I

•

lat.qt ~ Jp.pth. untu cm tm

bas1a of tha n,ymol.ogloal. :mming tSt
I

JaphGth (tho ~ )
cn:i.V8a

~

am vlth en 919 cm tbe Jd.atar1aa1 taota m

t t-..:1..a :lntorprets.tion:

Und. ~l1oort cliesm- thmaab !foahs dald.D, dasa c1aa Bvan88l,:i.u il ~ oh cliG @Ji1S9 Uelt ausp1:JN1tet vmda • • • 1im m,ip
'd.ai:mcch oi ,,:11aa- Gott &m Daah au, dass c11a arm Halden auah
in mm Irva·h"'G8l1-SGl)B 1JOlmen, das !at, um- Gana'naobaft c1a
Ou9ta:;.- kmaaaa B<lllm, lJ8lol1e dd Salm Gott.as 1D die lfGlt

eol:.i..""aeh·i mt. 32
Tha.t tha UU11'Vm'sal Glmmrt of·tbeae sp:1.1'1tual bleald:nge _,Jd,liio.tao

aga..-t.:mt tba maiel· :i..~tian -ot this 'tml8 socstlcm iD cm4ant
vhmi it i s ~ ~ tbat Iutlm' ·~

am-mo
that

the Nal maoning•of the

am blo3Sille •oo b:> sp.U-:1.:L-.1 ratM>: tban p1vs1oa1.

Lat1:m- ~ es -

In bl"!Gf, all

involm :1.n tbs bless!Da al' ~ amm is

not mo1oi]i9' ~str1ot,ec1 mt um,wnali,secle

na molG point baoomM evan maN ev14ent mm tbs 1uacms Imbar

16

tomd ere CJDUlim'atal. b

Nmlt.ot his macU.tat1cm abaal4 be oaatmatad

vlth tbe "IJam :tsgama.
LutbBr f1ms a leaaca

trm tbe Paurth Cti■Efi,,.,.... "Warm ~belbn

aev!aa ZeJ.oban,

die IC1D1e:r dm1 JD.tern ~ 1181.'den, ao 1st es e1n

dua 4e1" Flmh und Unal,vaak zd.oht wait Sat.•33 b
of 001'l0Bll

teat t.bat

'b amm

in con1ng leeds to this obaanaticm1

u.,.s long

:@.er soll mm abBr aual1 die Rogal mm-ken, wlobe die
Erfahrti;;1g sol.bot und dio heil1t:..• Sohr!tt; anmeigt;, naemlioh,
~s veil Gott mt der stw.te i11D8 baalt. 1D1 a1-o "fm'ld.ebt,
Gr voa dor Helt vm-la.oht und L\!eaen ~ 1-m'd.3',

Also thcro 1s mac1 fen.- tm:t.h.

Dieaa und amQJ."8 ~ , m p all.a, a1e 'Vm'l:m.sscm
o:lel.. cb.~hen, Bind m:1.t dm- V01'1112Dft nioht :m begreifen,
leasau Bicl1 auah ao bDld m.aht faablan, ~ ellein
vorstm,,-:mi clm'Oh don GJaubmt.35

In cira"t-rl!--3 lsasons ~ his om ti.1:lsa Luthar -i s not; found cliatan-

5.ng tbo te'-.:i; to bolatel' 81\V rao1a]. tb.,m"J'■ Oa41a 1fo:n1 hen

:L'OUSUNI

him tint hiEJ GW.?Jtielioal oauao is r1{6lt altbaush ,:am 111 a ~ pm:aeptiblo to t!lo

SailSOt:,.

That is hov Goel NSDl,atea tlle ~ ll;nanf; of h1a

bless:tnas.
?-1:lt ms geht os jot,sd,.gm' Zeit. .a obiar auah also n • • •
l!as so.1lm> clmm v.1r eim un4 seplagt,e Iait.e tJmn'l In UDSm'9lll
trarzm soi]en vlr tmD traestan c1ar gei&W.chall Ilaffsobef't,
d2s 1st des, de.as v!r ulssan, da88 ul1" VGL'88blm8 c1ar ~
Ulld eizum. gaacdigen md vm-soa1mtaD Gott c1m'ob CbriBtum
mbm, bis mz.a11 _. leib.Uohe sogon IIXl!llD ma juanpt,mi '°8a•

.

b

ta:c'"

leawa no Z'OClll tm- pL"1c1o.

mU!t;J". ~ blessi na
t7as hat er

OCl!l8D t):m

.

36

It 18 mtbm' a laSBOn 111 ~

Goel. Be a1Gll8 1a tbB one to 'ba tbenlca4.

aw flm' Uraaaba, clua •

molm

aast• 8 ~

1'1
aei SamR, Bcmde:rn SQ8t1 1 C-elobat 891 Gott, dar Iran' 4aa
Sem11Y Jlntwrt1 S(llohea psahtaht 'ID des tNff'l.t.ob8n ,,m 89'Wltigal SeBmS vJ.ll.en. Dmm NC1at Ide D1oht '9all e1naa le1blioher! cclar atllaban Segan, ecm1arn 'WD. c1aa saaan clUNh
don sulm$1..?tif.,m VG1.9beiasenen Smmm • • • Denm f'aalu-t er
au und c:ltml;t t',ot,t. YI
The blessinB C0i.lina fl"01il God alano !a·'not ~ 1nhadta1.

Thia could 'bsoa!e ce.uae for

~gm;.t pride. All c1epmds

cm faith in

the true C-cd.
Ebm dieBGS ze1gt 1-foae bier mmh be1:a11ah a, vail 81."
segt: ffQelobat ,Sei ~tt, <m' Harr c1os Saa•• !>mm dm:d.t
meiat m- rm, doss die V81"11a1ss1D:lg m1'Q9D4 BD'laJ:iaw aa1., claim
de am- limT iat dos Saa. Darim v11'd avab ain Judo cU.eaezi
V01"hoissung nioht tlm lbnft.lg, _. babe dam d011 Gott dgs
Sm, das 1st, ea se1 daml, dasa er glauba.,S
~

IMtam of suegesting to the Cllr!at!en mm. ao 'IJlltomblG a tbem.7

.

as rac5.el supmority tbe narrative should ratbar. be a 1'91i!'Jmar
. ot tbe.
~ aZ 3l1 in

..

tliis l.Uo.

Und Wlt3rlm.san una solohe Bm111181., &ma w lm'aml ~Jen,
dase: utr keina gavisse i10ol1 .blsibame staatto in dieB8!?1 mtliol.,c L3ban sm auoJum habaJ aom8J"l1 cJaaa m. 1n so maTJOllazlcd. Fasllm?, wloheD ilieaBD Laban unterwrfen, auf die
Hottn,.mg dGe awl.gen Labema, cliG ,_, c!moh Cbristm. varhtdaaan
1st, a3J.1Gm sollen!l'39

In all c£ t bese observationD tbaN :la :r!.ob, pala.tabla sp:lritual.

toed. It :ts 'Uh<m

t'he Sol"iptmil taaohing of the md.'VDNBliam 1n CN-

a.t1on ic ~ 1W' tho J?DJWatioml of no1am that tb8 cODOlua1cm

.

baames mtcmabl3. b

bee uho mu1d soa

.

Bfbl1onl teanlrlna omma1i be cii'om!ISaribad.

in Gad's aars1na of ObD&ml tb8 Nla~tion ot a

··

lS

n.ce to im"ezt"'..i.arity 01'0 BGll'1oaaq mlRead1ng .tba. OODN41■naaa of m.
ccmoa that tb1s tm mm-J:a the bagimrlng ot ala'vm,'. Tm 1oaaOQ ~
be 1earnod 1G not that a mg1e raae nav has t,o auttw tb8 aCIIUl8q18lae8
of a1n. Evon tllO

.

'

pom.tio:n ot tho 111E18t,er baa not; eaaa.pac1 tba

a1n. Tllis is wnt Lut!Jarans

ta1nt; of

m.w t.augtzt;.

ns <A"lMna 'AAWYJ:tutia oJU:c: d1efNMli ml11i1et el1ter

tl;:eolot~ •

1 1

Sed lcmr,.-q ptigpiqr ppt

ar,;1,tuf;ig

9:igc.

rom mruP'rtiT t!loolm1, gu1 gqmtazten meneza paqqati

et pg, :h:-rm,t:9, Mam gm bem eA \rrWYR Dpi sit
oqyl:Jtup, Dai ypro mt;n pit PiP:Ferlr pm :Jmemte fa9anl,
conpegt1AA3 est, hoeJbs,18 mtmw ;nm aspa ut ga.ry;le.t, 9J,p
ob onuspg mo in stg.tu intef41.kf4g M:!i 1m1we ip bmdnm
il!m~@, c--@ rem1o lubqntes St1i gpcmte ggaqlwn,mt, P?J'Mll'IP'tt-

11gpt1.1~ 1t

gue, myo1mt.at1 oom1tqr1a uet-tefemren1i: saa post l§.pqym
cm.aie.

in cgntr§l1"im

wmmt ag ;tmertm apaqaaain bmn:1me

bomu.as., c1ist1not..1.oaua Is\ at am1 temm 1n P9fP'MPP:
pacce.t:i. ex utraq psrtq. mm tR'IJ'MP nl:rdrn\n rnoleetU@
at.cm in,."lm.tis ·QC311m91o amm1tm.-, rbt,vmme rl1em
m:,b i;t:.~o_gr.c;~·~~ e:1i . . . . eanm yl+g git;re. §4mmJ,:tatm.
ag.~ c 1 og1;;, m3'n Jt..m.,mp mw mtiM Mm,,
1n

.n1e,;.,;_,•i,:i.e9

pc!"Solyat. /IJ

Thus :Lt i s a miatal:e

to tmce tba

!Jm:ds!d.ps atte!ldant cm a cm-tain

Dociel rm economic status to a 91)101al Id.El and ita OU1'88■ Evm:,yana md

overy- olass df'er i'1'on1 tbs ccmaequencas of 'siD• All man ere the 01'9B.tion

ot God.. Sin ma not upset this rel.at1cmahip maN tor ama md
othem bu.-~ ~ £or- all..

l8s8 far
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II.

Univaraal in Sm

· l-Jha.t uas msntiomd inoillautan,'_in the prnJ.oua aeoticm naada to
be e:mmin~ at ~ ater lfmgtb. In abaptel" cma Bin enterGr1 the cU.aamaim

ainoa the Biblical ~tive ot a cliatinot vmm(P:'Gasion end 1-to oursa
bas baan mdo to i'orm the_baG1a for

vheraaa they
blight, has

~ mid 1'9!llSin

oleo.mg t h e ~ of' mnJdrr«l,

one in spite ot sin. b

fact is a1n •a

w,tled an all ziaoea maldng 'Ill utter]¥ dapemient on Go4'a

grace cllCl ii..lma leaving nana to boast

ot super!o:Lty ~ others.

i'he P1~3 Luthoren oonfosaioD mkBs i;hio olem-.
lllsO "i.ll<3Y ·mah that Since the fell. of Adam, a1J. 1118D baeott37! i."l tm ua.tm-cl. ~ ere t'Ol"Jl td.th sin, tb8t :ls, v:ltbaut
the fem." of God, vltbouii trust :ln Gad, am vlth aancup1saanoa1
and ·i:;rim~ ·li!lis disoasa, al! viae of ariu-.tn, is ~ sin, 8ftlll
no1,1 co~
--ia a.'11.d 'bringing eterDa1 death upon those not bo1'A
agm.11 t ! ~ Baptism aml tbs lio1-, Ghost. fte;r ocm1amn tbe
Pelar;itulG aml otl1en ,mo iJfl'l13 tbat ari.a1nal dapl.-avity is ain,
mi..d lJi"!o, ·c;o obaoure th9 eJ.m7 of Ohrlst1s msrit em bsmtlts,
EU"BiJG t!w:ii !!B!l, oan oo 3uatL~ bat01'8 Gad b,y Id.a oun s ~

er.d ~.son.l

·

T"J!is c!ef'.i.ni:iiim1 allow ~ ~ one cm,aption A"Ol!l t'he taint of
O?"lghial sin,

1M¥"

am ·~lmt is J8SWJ 01.r.'lst. 8All mn ~ptan ~

ii1olwe:,s ~

grot'tl)

am race.

Thia

•vtoa ot aL"igin11

t.\cJ nat\U'Sl

ma UL"OUs!-,-vb

havoc an m:ntrinrl. If OD9' mce l1ad escaped a,: OOUl4 eftaoe tho condition

ommag_uemt upon origlnal sin, tbe1'o vo1!lcl be 1'0Clll tor ¢do• But tba
level of ma.~

the ~ld ,,,_ is the sem :In !ts VNtohed

l. Cppruyg:'ig

Mf'-1.otta,

state of

(itiited b,y li'. Bente), PP• 1.3. 45.

1n!qu1tu.
Again, this is ~ tar lite. Martin Olamd.ta gl'V98 a pn.otioal tum to h-1.s diocusa!.on ot
am, ctiligenter Bit

an~ a1n. "It ccmsic1e1'entur ommu,

t . ~ , fidalltar 1"8l;lncmcJa, et aaepe macli.tanda

oertB aliqu?. et e=!plloata def1nitio peoaati ~nel:la.•2 In ·tbe ftrat
place

G.

or cr1B1,nal. am1is D808BBB.l7 fem a11·

coa.1sidgration

reoogniticm of

adequate

~ !mr:iml ~ •

r~mr in qpn+,·1Dkma moat.icme, flBPQIIAl1'9 deberiDJP nqp
ectveJ i e r?eJ i&1 w :ra:uapµp mm!1Mem ma~._s...- t ~ in pwJibps MR est.JJD et sma' ypi;tiq
neeca:G;L.,~~~Lin J:!Dl.t.ia_ '1:rmtn-TH ~
"'Jp.c. '3. X,...&i in:t,ark PPP pg,d.t,va, gppa laW@ M"tl@ar1a1
ItaJ.zq,JlCQ 1gqo nen patip es;t;, tmere OPMs:t:tnnffl, An m.tt
mJ!\..y.&W.~~ ex gorda. oram pahms• B@ml'.iita mJ>1s c1ab1ta
~1,ttE

1

oosii-"Q, @a.west alicma r1Mrn1,pt4o1 wee mole

ipt,er!ora
g r~uo~~-~':J!lP: TJPlO roa:'nsmps ppcaatum aL"J.e;lp@lg,
fi.1.'38 oii1jJJ.t>.;...~ . i a cm! Jffl!i'f!MPP'Fl eqt. mpe sint

! ~.~Ql•d.ri ~, • • • 3

.

.

Thia :ln~"Cl state is Ui'8tobad. ~ ~

~a so complete

this tmld'.,,
~:AJ.w:i i-1?i'W at ir e'i'P\mM, vin a rule pacU.-

it ca'Ulo-c; oo ~pad ill

te:Mo.n~ @Mapms

Sar'--ntvm de ~
at proptar· bfr:¥! "fWHB reft·me

il."le, 21:P?P:9!1ffl: 9Pf!@ ;ln

:aii~_i-Ird..laJi mta~ m,
Elefi¥'.i;t4o-4@m..mgp£.ti me1r,11

,.4

t-.ienld!ls:i. is ~ to lave a dafim:t.i.cm that ml.pa to shmr the

clesr-l"dation of its s ~ s . It is. diffloult to tl7' to conoe!,ra hov
JnmrtJ i--W CODJ.d ba

Jl!LTa

impb&ti.oallu taught.

Clla!imi·;":;s• i'Jdr4 ~ 1a desam.n.e
Qµmndp

omnas

@t.im

ot repetition l1m"9e

mnatgrpa 3Wrt:!:Mae gnt tmR·

.,- - -- - -~--21

&.!!!! mana~tae; _9JPIIOC)o :ml¥:!: fapare lmP" em aaaat
mnJ.um, id os-~, cmn1a JJ1aFm et 5rPJP'p et !JIPrttrtw:ta•
itcp OUl" npn posnint qppap1 1PJ49'9 Da!.1 PT pqt.aat nata
:l.!?to1lim.., me· sar!o m4m ,rmgap1tgr, tr'e' agtgt 11D ft
~tJLdMini;tio paaoati m:!:e!P' a, pt ;kpPEf1;\qg !P!!-1'1
<Jci€.!.:tl't'-Q;...iS
'lh9

)Jsrit

1~ 1 mi!...'-'d~

l;moc;r'...m.5

of the UNtobed. state of all_ Jmman1:t,- is 1mpartant•

Suoh 1 ~ m-"JllfiS with :1.t ~ mDDO of Jnmdl:l.tJ- othanlae impossible.
Even t h:.i O!l?:-istien, bor11 agcln, araated

mto GOOd 'UOl'ka in Chrlct

Jeam ia h9rc lmmb.1.ed. fl..ll basis far llt!!!le:"l I'!"..do, rm:, pretc,..~ watavar

to e.."?alt aeli' noove o't!'!m's i:s obliterated. Man iimst a1«11

OV91'

h1.s ain-

tu:!.mss ea ~ lt:.'?oo1FJ in t?mdlity bafozre God. nm& Osrherd olosGc hiG
d1BCUSsion of o..""ip.I'. al sin mtb a NJDindar es to tho 1Jc:rpoae of tbis

omptor in

y,lY,301ow-•

l!m"<-:: d o ~ PJ'tmaM nm@+4.;t; iB PA,

f ) ! ' - ' ~ tw;e ~
:!.~ ~ . ~ : , .~~"'!

la.. 'l"=~

wwm,t.l.opam, gt mgr1em

amiLJrlm bT'r1 P mgto ing~ cU&'h

e.r,noscp.nu'!S, sar4..is :'!f'W.bgs WP'!SP!P
g ~ Deo_Im J..litmllll-•
·

ae tpto cprde nos

L'?tcihCJl'lal;'l theology ,.!!Sista tho.t a BibU cal

~

e ot 1mman

ap!r"ltual !Jeltmaas, of the resulte.Dt
~ e on C"04'P ~e.ce tar a:ilve.ti0111o tru3" J:arnb1 4na. lnlthCmm
a"ln4'z1ll"!OSS.

CJt t.lw

OOilSeq,uallt

pl'Gtl.Qhera e.ra to p.?OCla.4.a tbE>so facts ~ tb8 pulp1.t. ~ f'ollalf1Dg
1s S\lg(jeated as e. s ~ o bmYlJ4ng

ot tbo Pa1"flbl8 ot tbe Lf:lbare:ra,

Matt. 20, l - 16.

5. 1b1cl.
•IM
- - J:midU_.....
6.J~"l. ~ . l s ~ '901. II, P• ..-.. :.;,._
,...,
bm-c described :ts mdant 1.n
mm &m,tlcma1 vritiDSB, Hall;ta.+4m!e2 S&a,e, uba1'G ~ '4 Dfl61Jiah ovw 1'mmD"maana•
ab01md. Of. )glitp..tio legal, 'De Studio V01'El8 ~1:l+aUa • Hare hm:i1aU
'D1":l.da 1a flattomd •with ~ tbo.t mm 1s ml¥ napm,aa f'oat:l4ml
•SUOUB steNtu-m•, •ctbaa -.mmtm•, 1.n the Wl'loaa atsgas of h1B
exlatcmcca.
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Men I.mm clio Sache sbor auoh DG 'UOZiden, v1o oa tothar in
sei!Jm' Predi,;.'rfi t'Otan hat, und ~ , dc!aa i!:t Blmol-

*

roich a11e aleich se1an, um1 :mm °'8tan am-1egan, c1aaa
~ S-c2S?l(°br s1m 1m c1Da Il1Jh!ms 'Im' Got;t l!lmlge1n ,m4
oli:?o Ver.:1:lenst (.'Ol'~~t "-ordcm mm Bainer Onada, c1uroh die
Erlo9S12Dg, ao UU1'0h Cbristm Jesam gqscbeban 1.at1 aum and.Gm,
aass, \m" a:lch mlm' die eDdElm erhebt; ,ml 'Im" Gott mabr
aeJ.·lim un.,, ala e.ME1l"O, e1oh danit vm II!.malreioh auasobl1eoat.'1

Thc.t tM.s ll'l~.lity c:mnot ba diaatp.t«l into thin apiritual wpar
is ovldsnt. Tmll'e :i.~ tlw ·~tton to e&tcb11ah e. leai~te cli.atlDa-

tion 'b3tli0tm e mmility batcn.-e Cotl end a Jmn:11'l:l;y Wore mm. 'lh1.:J
lino ot

~.Z-{.'tm...nt

um1.tl aeuo on En10h ota.tmumts es tba 1mria

Stoool:llal'dt u.:.tati a.bow,
fl1'8

or o.

viz., nvw Go·it1 • Aw auoh evasiva tactioa

iu~.lo. L,'!.t har lms <~e.tsc:l that. He tml:es tha 3VDiliV er1a1ng

~ ~ opar vlim1s of orib'1.m,1 Bin a formidab1o vaapon asaJ,uat tba Jam.

----------· .........

4 Mbm J'm1Jmen & J1:rnben7. G. Stcsold'!.Zl'd.t1 in PJ.! ~
,.1g!u~@§, (&.at:,~1 by !.•• F u s r ~ p . m. ~ m
ot Lutbe afcr:.v.I to is bold in ~ out
tha ov!l 0, aalbi{#LtoO'US J,Z48.
·•so 1st nm1 a.!es il.ie 81.V:ll:olt.'. &ses ~ , m s : Kam Mensah !at so haab,
naoh 1-r.lrcl so l.ooh t!'Xlmmm1 cler l'!icht su tmroht,on :baba, er 1:."CB'da dar
Allor1'!iotU"".l[:;O'oo. H!ede..~, n1.<m9d llee1; BO tief' gef'e:l;l.en c4m.- mg 80
t!af' i'e.'1.leu, &:a !l!cht rr~ hottaa ce11 81' mosge dm' Boeohot,e WfdmaJ
vall lt1er olJ.0 Ver:.li9ll!lts au!'gehoban und ellalni Qcrttes Gaete gepre1aat
11.b:d, uix1 basc..11J.ossen 1st t 3tigliah; 1Dar - • aol1 dm- Istato mil
'4,r Lew~a· dor Erota sa:iu1 • Damt, daas 81' sprioht& 'Dar Erste aol1
elm:- Letmti>. ae-L,s, niI!m er c11r alle V~senlvdt um varbiot.et c!!r,
doss du dich mim' lro:lua ~ ehebsst, iam du gle1oh Abrcbam, Dav14.
Petrus odel.. l>aulim t-ra.a.""'Oat. Dacit abEn-1 de.os er 8P1"4..oht: 'Der Iatista
aoll. dor Erato ssiu', 1.-aebnt em d1r elle v ~ , un4 wrbletet
tir, dass du clicn wt.er ka:b m HeWsen vartast, vam du auob PilatuB,
Barodes, Sodoma ,m ~ Gai!m'm UB81.'9St11 • Hartin J.utbmt, SIi• al•, ftl.
II, col. 415. St:rang Gtatcnmta bllt traa. AD! ~ ot ImbCD."e.n tbaolDg:lens.

tr,

1~ - --

m.s pm-_posec "\'erJ.QatJ.!16 ao.1.olm ~ \1114 lm1E!loa ~
Adels

vaaaa 1liNs

um Bee.Jx!etaa .8 Hm'1> is tba fU'gcliU!l'Lat1.om .
De Gott die BeBO!mmdvng e!nsoset:st, aprioht Ell" untm,. mK1mn

Uarten r 1 sn: °t.falobea Kmebloin Dicht boaoJmlttan m.rd
dess Seele soll e.usaarc,ttet 1-m'daD ,ran m:'ncn Volk". 1-d.t
dioscm Wm-tan 'lJ1"'tha:llt Gott all.en, ws mm ~ , sch ge'bol-m
ist mEa Verdamn:las, es D8i v1e edel, hooh adar 2l1edr1g e,,boran eo iD:ilBr J ~ , dmm ezt 81.10h Abrah..."'l!IS salbGt SS!Bn
"'n:i.oh·~ 2116irlm:r~, dar nioht ollaln edel \U'1Cl boch gabaron w:i
ilooh lr.m, scmdern m.'!Oh hallig gaaproohan, 1 Mos. 15, 6j
mld mm a1l8 Aln•e.r11 .(l.brahaa lmdon ist, l Im. 17, 5. Moob
_soll lce~s s ~ K1ndar unter Gott.ea Volk gm:echmt, sO!!dam
e.us~o·vtot ha:i.s88!1,· claus Gott nic.'lt Nin Gott ooin \.~;
uo es moor <lie Gabmwt !liaht mmh bosa!mitten ·und in dm
Bunt!. Gotoos fl8ll0!:!:l8!1 lm'd. • • • Aoh, ma wllDn uh- m-mm,.
Drea!.&-.eolta, I-i~1den, Stm:w: 1md UDf'leth vor dam rmhmn, dar
C-ott m'l<l Sc!loapf81' :let fflliliBlB ,md dBr lrde, m ,me eus··
D:!.-aok Ul'!C! aus niolu gamoht · hat, mid· siml amh U!l&t'D.W' ·
i·eiur, Ge'bm-t und Hesena h e ~ ~ :lam' var oeimn Augan
oital Dreo.\: iu-::d Niohto, o!m was BCWJG ~ ,md l'Oicha
B:!l--;:-i••~ ..:1igla:xlt aein uill lasssn unc1. mban••· •• Dmm eo·
l?e."ii G? VOll Adam (.'OSeet, und wn. ell.cm aoil'l8Zl JamJ.c,m, 1 Mos.
31 19: 1'Di! biat ~ cdar Blide, Uld sollBt uJ.edmt :mr Erde
,-rardon; Die uru, c1er ~od ~ ell.Ga mlt c1m- 'i'l!at wr ,maam
Aua<m m:lt c,:,t78ltigm- ErtabrmJg _~ mwaaagt, 'tJ9ml es scmst
heli'rm. oollte 1-1 ~ die lose, n.1.o!itiga, loid15e Uottehrt.9

If thoaa plnin UQ\'ds leaw mJT doubt as to Lutbsr 1a
clootr'.w, oi" arig!nal

aidel"utioo of

tlWBG

em in tbls mo~,

'OS9

of tll$

it -vanis!las ~ the con--

wrdG:

Do.vld, der vlri't UDS f a ,ml gnaltisJ.:!.ch :In e1nEm
Iieufen, Pa. Sl, '1, c1a e spL"iabt: "S1el1a iah bln in Smmsn
emo..?cu~ , t'J'ld ms4nc, Hutter trug mc..'1 in Suardenn , • •
Was heiest a.ber in SU9r.dm geboftm, BD1al-s, dmm in Gattes
Zorn ~ v~~ cabaNn, doss ,m, van Uat.'m' ode" Gabart
l:13@£ !!ioht kcmmen C-ot;tos Valk ode- B'1nc!ar saf..'ll, \1ild ~
Gabart,, Rum um!
Etm, mi PN!a Jmn __. :I.at, mah
Bein kmm, dmm dass vJr (w n!oht mhL" c1a 83ia"'1 v1rd c1mm

,\del,

diG J.eib1:ic.i]e Gebm.-t)

aahlechts vmdml:lte SU8nli8L-,

Gottaa

Feiild9 ,md in ellen Ungnndm s1Dl! Da hast du, Jme, delntm
Ru!Jm.1 'C?!d t.11!- Heidm mo 1l0hl. mlt d.U', ala du mlt UDSe B9te
mm msm-, mf.ls Gott wlle doi.'l'tGn Mal, stm:a, Fleisoh t!l;il
Blut ensebab.10

I
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Lt.,thm• t mmts f43:!l to boast of thdz, pbya1.ca1
~

o:oo th.i.~ fcrc l'll

KOSBJ

anaoat17.

tmi 81'9 dnmehle sS.m,sr,J.
O

not hol:1 suoh !'aoi..~.pride o.sS01-ts ii!l8lf• ltflotlm- it
bo:ast

ot -~ Jeulsh l ~ or

tba lesa

tor re.c:lal cs~eation, :tt all reata
founde.t:i.011

It J:lattars

b3 thG C3."Ude

~ 01"1'0tpn08

.

911 tbs S a r i ~

·:me.t ono man can bo batter ~

I t pNVUS

the.t olmmra

~sa

anotlJer by birth.

L-itcihtir&n theoloQ" lij.as to hold up Chr1Dt es tbo patte:rn ~ar all
Christ·'.au livl!1g. Ile is also the model of bmidJit,'. '?ho ll1mdl11;y to be

.imitc:ood

GX'i;o::.ic1s also

to ~cticel li..~.

Clu•lsttm, ,mlcher die Hail1glmit salbst U11"1 wrdo Gin
SU0l'?do11.fi1CU1"..tl:, GOhaemte s1ah ihrer nicht, acmr1am 8',lna mit
'111'18".rl 'l~ l, 388 \md trailk mt i.'menJ via thcariaht und J.eaobmlioh :tct ca &1110r, uonn ein Ncmaoh aich fasr ao fzro1i:im u.'"Ki
Ile~J.5.5 o.uaieht, class or sioh irgem eimB Suam1ers acbemlt.ll

~!l'!o ~ 1-1.l:i.ty i:3 ill?.dc'3tcod to inclmo a wq practionl e:,emrrt;.
~ raeJJ:~ ~ lmz:dlitq in O-nr!Dt':1

oaso is aesm-!bocl us mckmaed

~ ms amlduct uhioh i.'111 mny 1utm1aea took th.a tam. of

Dm"G

mt5mte

sooir.l con·i:rna-;;.'3 mY1 nssoo!aticm.
TllOl"G

all raoeo

02.1;::

·bs no doabt. b

u n i ~ mdimlt of D!Df'ulmss f'lo:ttana

·oo ona low lewl. Th.a kv or Go4 ia to tanot!an :!.!! largo

part as a :..,mur..c1,er to Otriat1enS

F§j;

ot tbo!r am ate.te ot imper.f'ooticm

e;µm I@¥ 2@r:u:'aiiii:! PR m1\m-llih dtif'R,wt.i.D D99M~~
Ut ,,,.. pgr!i1& ! # I
ostcnm.t

ill - ~

ip;--?eotionoo v.; 4~
'b9IM -.ii,
2..1!~.cm;tm_i'ecga ;.;&im1t..,a_ii_.i;.t,;ro:ua..l2
11
' ~

Th.a

La,-, 1'9q\11NB tbq.t htm'llty be' :regmrda4 as a aintu1 mlt:.

n. c. r. 1-1~ t-1altbar, Li91m dll kblM- p.254.
12. J.brtin Chadts, JQa., 'VDl.. II, P• 9a•

l01'Q9tfuln8BB of tbis buio flU:)t

is claatnot1:va of hm:d l1tyJ ~

1D Pharsaim :md thus JDS¥ 1"IJ1n man1a aaaaptibllit,7 to Clad

oaiw man

~

Mcdsrn

ot

on t8rr.1s of Dia

vm

srace,

Protootantim iu its opt11id.am OID'Jld aaoapt tbD

tlJe depravity of

llDD1B

aan re-

ctoatr1m,

inbcm pauan,l3 till dootnna of Immen im-

potency distincti:ve :ln Lutharan teaab:!ng 1a also

opJ)Glled

to nc1am.

A few of L1..-rt!Wl" 1a vlgorous uarda aga1nat 1Nams vlll. Ulmtm.ta tbe

point.
Deshalb fasat Paulus an cU.aae Stelle (Baa. 14) 4uro11aua .
al.lo Mm,achcm in E5.mm IIaufan m,snmman und baaohl1eaat, c1aaa
alle got;Uos, uneerecht, um1 dar"Gal"eohtiglmit un4 des Glaubaa
unla.~g aindJ ao v1.e1 fobl.t clan.n, daaa a1.e otwa ·0utea vo.1len
oder thun kommen,l4
Iim-a,

aG

al.V01E, mnld.ud 1s

one. !bare 81'9 DO 41.ttaNmoaa,

DO

d1atinoti0m1. ll.!!.d of this hanl)ganoua J1118J Lutlm', follav1ng Paul, pred1oates spir"ltual 1.tiJpotcmo,. 'Dr !J1Ddi n:temeudm, aua, da •

or lusst niohts Gut.ea mbria, c1a •• - ~ ,

aaat 'alle',

aie.mien mtar ~

Smnde, du misst Kr!Gohto der Smzde.115 ~
.Agai11 thero is tbe ~'V8D888 of Lutbmm t.haoloa,'. It haa

the

eaep om consequmi~ ~ ocmoept of a1.n.- ID a m1.qua vq

Lutbemn tmology ~ amt aq,hes1-ses tbe IIUnfl'ea lffll.1 • i'h1a

· is so l:aJiiJbl.;ne as to be !amdl1-e+.!Jlg.16 1'ha ze1mtanoe· ot Jmam pr1c1a

.

•'

to bow bei'ore tbis SaripwNl Wl'd1ot aowunta 1.11 lal-ae part

far tbe

opposition end clemmoiaticm Iatbm' mat 16ta1 ha pL'8l8Dte4 it vJ.thallt

a~ue.

13. ct. Hanomm saaae Jlcn HI Me4, PP• 3J tt. A1ao Jaaqaaa

Mantain, Z£lll IfrnTp1,mp,

r;;.

9. 10. b , _ . . ~ a.1Jd1er\t,7 of m4am
prrotestant dootr1m vJ.th tmt or 1aen1a 1a at 9DG8
. 14. Martin Iu:tbar, Sil• &'l•, 1YIII, ool. 91'1.
1•
15. t.fe.rtin Luthel', ml• al•,
pmeat peaa1ndartl•
1
16. l.fmiitain, • • m.f&•, asb, a

•wmm'•

1'1;1

n:itJ:mtba

.. .. .
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III. i'he trni'V81'sal in the

Oanmm1cm ot Sahta

Tbs P-GiJlinmi.on of saiuta implies

~

~ cliv1s1.on 1.n manJrtnd.

mid others do no·t. &.,t the cliatinot!cm 1.a

ot

Samo be-

'
auoh a mtuN that

rather tlum r--.:-aaing fraa bonds ot obligation to all man bel1.even an

Peminded that tboy ~ most intimataq aaaoo1.ate4 vith the11- fellcn,Z'eclGamed.l This ia not to c:Jea,- that mm those out.a1da th1.s CIOJIPIDm1an

m-e to ba 1"0cipients of Chriatie.u lava.

The ~ : l s Lutheran tbeolnghma Jme pleaad cm the praatioal

aspaota of the

CClii'mlw,iQll

of sain'L• 1.a relevant to tbs mo1a1 iasua,

for cmo of t1le 1naa:tuu problama ot ~ acmaerna the Nl,ttionahipa
batvam1 b3licw~

course, haw

ot dittm.,mt racial groupa. b

·oo do vlth this 11.te. b

Luthmtan ··Mwolog!rns

d1.tftault1.ea, of

pdno1.plea mhoaate4 by 'VRioua

a., clear also cm tb1.a J:!Oint•

A llm:Lta.ticm is mde.

iot nrsq cae 1-!CJDgE! to the omnmm1on of

Dein·c;s. Bu-~ ·Gba limitation is mt made an raa1.al g1'01Dla. If' :Lt ,,...,

that l10Ul<1 ba e. dee.dJ¥ bl.a'., ten- tm teaaMng or tba cmenaaa of monJdm

araae
.
u

l. It has bean 1.ntimted tbat the pliln ot aalw.ticm 'hi'
~ Obr:Lst iD also :re.cr!ellS, levallng. Hare~ ia GNNIN •
1&mm et Meri gssa @DPgpllm PPP . . , ganqt;1, mm1-bre :t,nuqribga

iwitio~,., sainuwsupt,totum·, ·, • It
™~,11

apppnt t:md,n Aw:teJ1, IPP£fflD1;;\!m
t,mnrµm • • • bom rnwee+4mern PPZltm

fo:!:uJC"t:!iS:f~"B'~"&:'

lQil, 'VOJ.. II, 'De 212. In disaas81Da the e1eot1m of SN08 Ge~
8pea1tiea that this rnemar -ot salvation upseta all IJl'OUD4 for llal1tam'
am cscmt1"81'1v!sa Jdmlea 'lale., • • • 4dm&1i CIPPS'iJ 41 PPfliEl@ J'llrUf-g

~w:::.:,q~.a;tim,Am

atmm ;tn PAMP ,.,, ggpCdevMnm ,

el1t WML·em Mr-

1111111' we • ·........l.ad.
,,....
:;&,;;
••• Joh• .Qar:bazd,
11'1151-

.

l.am,9tvoi. II, P•

e ,

•

.

.

2?
tbat

l"UDS

tlwough Lutheran tbaoloa,. 1'JJa d1aqualU'y1na i'aotclr,

tmn birth into a amain l'eco,
of tho 1'..eal"t is subtle
bs e=l'l.tded

fl.'OL1

1o

n.ttm-

'lmbaU:at. 1Jnballef' ba1Dg a matter

mm must be

julgad ¥tnall711.r. Qocl.• '1m'o cxm

the oarnmmdan of sainta

cml7 tbose vhose unbeJJof is

ev.lclen·c; in descls of v.lol.adnass inoa!lpatible 1d.th Obnstian fm.tb.2

Faith e.ncl it.'3 op1~'..te, unbe.Uot,

are

the

onq faotors to

ba ocm-

sidercYl :ln limiting i:lSilli:>m.•ship in the aO!EIDlicm of ae.into. PlainJ¥ ao.

Imm the e:cl.Grnel aL"ga&"lisation ot saints into v1albla ahurcbea disZ'eb-l'..rcls social clistinotians pNVfdlJ.ns cmtmde ita 4ona1 n.
ZU:'.l"' &'.u"'m auoh 'ml88l'8 al.ton l'90htglaaublpn LebNr, 4aaa
dio Kl.rm aua Leuten ellsr Staenda boata1l8 ml dasa in chm
Se.ahem c1ar Kil'ohemogim.wung ka1.n Stam mmgeaobloa11811 1m'd8D
clum-fe; hier:dt lfOll.eD a1G ab8r n1aht aagen, dasa die Staemle
ala soloho in der K1rohe so1en·'lm4 dB1"1n baacmdare Reabte
lw.bcm., so:r.cln dass Jmn stem, ma er noah ao 1181W.Oh ~
sal1e·lmn, dm Chr'latan ae:lmn ge1atliolm 'Ulll priutGrliobm
Obere.l:tO'll... und sei!Jan Anthe1l an den Jd:L'ahl1aban Raohtcm

mm:at.3
'lher-:> aro spaoial ml blassad relaticmahipa ub1oh pNVBil bet'l-88!1
thoae bal.o?lgina to tha QOl'iRlmfon of _aaS.nta. Jobn Oerlmd p:NS8Dta a
DO~

description. Appropriate .e:mel'p'ta D81'l8 to 111uavo.te vhat

a lee..."l"Zlad Lut1WZ'3D thaol.oglan um1erBt,tm4a

~ mmptarum gpi , .

sgpt

to ba_ imol'V8Clit

C

C-arhal'd a1so daala uJ.th a t ha aa11a

qpe]1g.4

ate,bsP1ree pppelleM9PM

ft99Je9'cm,

Thsra is the gaaara1·0Cl!lpU'iscm to a Imam

bocv' 11hiah FOa

volma t!dc CO!lli?mlt :

M we•➔ttm nm111m nW,
itg mnmD 1PFA G ·J1D 199lM;\aa BF'D
cgr!T.etifJ., ;l,'ir!Ci.,;Lg ':1mJ.aap ogp.mpot.a C'"J 1 "Ut vat; C &I .., IU ff,Aµ V
gi;b1. invlcqm debent.5

ut

:t..,w:ta ggmm.t.iuntpr

npmh..--,;

imli?~Dtanti

Another oZ t'!'!a Jl8tapllm'!ogg a,m,eµ&t½r@P 1s oiyitep ~. IIaL"o
age.in f.'itt!!,-a th-,i,.ghts era i'ound.

PR:t.io n.r.m:JJrMon:!a deduot« aat; , ; , 2, 4 eCltlPVIMme
nt azli."P oiJ!ws est rwe111rt\e ml1i2m1 mrMe
lef"J.bµa dew.net.a gt M£l'.9. mpds;ta.tp& fmhieqta1 gig emlee1e
apt f4cleli1m oqnn;pfPtio est o ~·-19.dbps at Christo
mzi m."P at ,sib1 !pv1qam dm.no:\CL• emr,;,qc1m 9111@ m1m
'3~iµncjpnl'l.'f.2 oiw.j;p,ti§ pC!!l!J¢bga b?Ji1P ao Jl1Y7Je'"8 CPJJ'er1i?
~
opma @io"Gi
PJV!:!mMSP M meJenM• P.1QEIIII

me civlmte.,

f"plc;a

Pl1P'ii • ::wt:tcipas.

·

·

i1ho 2ollc,uJ.ng involves oontd4arablo ~ - Ba that es it
~ , tba then.~-~ expressed
tbG

OOlil!l!l.11uon·ot sain~.

fm'thar

a l ~ the unim'B&l eapaot of

Gal'bml 1'98arto to allagmT to 4rlva ham tbe

point.
~

:Ls tllo ark

ot Nosh,

• • • S. 9Wffl<'rnbPD arqg, W!1'1,tf beJiJ&t jgppft1•vvm]gp

01.iivi3 t!'..Jt'iffipti acorpgdntqsc

fur,~ ~ l ' 9 f P i ' !

sic ;b'Leco,asie.Jme b'-'lrmt llf et <◄iiiimii-¥&niiitusA!RII

l. &;;12. 4•

I - I I 9. §i-i-!JFr:dum in
rar'JT71t PPPP: AP 1;;;.;..;,.I !.ta ip aoqlepipg m:?J·ita.'l'lt;m 1-eoipiuntm.- Jm.lpd aa 4iiiG,, w,mt in
QO ~.Stincts.

dong

@1"Ml1 NOipiabantp£

PotrJpe par 'Ei'"i;;;;;;;a, CP1ml1e hqp daPP1iAW•"
~ ot VB1'-1oaB cbara0ta1"18tlaa ot tbe uCMll,idldllll of

v!s1qp
~

ao:1.nto to raoie.l pt"Obl.ms cannot ba auppr:aaaad. It 1.s ev1dmrt ldlm.-eVR

29
Oll8

turns. Anothsr Old

5!ostmait;

tn>e

.

1a the tabaraaa1e
1n tbo daaan
.

}?Pr1Pm 9Srt4Mor euJer n fMl, • qplJpp ti!bernemJm
Nji ca;;rn1iP@, M 1fl9PP1i JIP1a PP9lM1e PiPln, ypt1gq
M'9:M'J:l Bt:iyPP et gnlipp, pg qpibpa 99ll1ri!s . . , , .
F Nf1g1 O'li oaritg.tip p\t,atcp 99"'P92:'p+a.8
Sariptm-e i'r~'U3l'l.tq ~

t1w 11m1D of J8L"Wllll.Gm to dosm-iba

tho olmr:d1 of ths llet-1 Teatl"i.:ait. Gm-hml saes pan

ot

th& sign1.t1cmme

1n thiss

~ t aifA ~-:-~ ~ •
,~1to .;t'.1
mita-t
RllbJxl. /il?m::mm;, ut m nlM1M 4eP1i1-PM s a in emrtm
:,,iqL,ap WPP¥i'+1: poagat: gig eqqlefM m oiJitc@ Dai awn
Q-uag;bqdµul

fl?.,_v. l, o·il iA liJ@diic11 Ho t'is

ma;wp, ;loQita, Hatth.
S90,9Sm.¥£.9

0

s, Y• u., ut. gmgibus P4 177nm mtaqt;

0:r.o of t1w Ncr.1 festm'ixmt t1(JiJreB 4eaa1"1pti:vo

»mg,

ot tbe

olmch 1a a

s.

il1 mm, ~ apogtoli emtmRPP1i SJJk!.;tm.
Act. 2, 7• 2. clangtntm.- Mi'M'h, Ut fWP ln
Mil •mev'mUF cggprar;,"8.ti ,1).4mat a;mtoJ1 • sio k ,;,,,.., P9I daagt;
essg conoordas: • .. .JD

~ is

DO

n,,

strain 1u spplJ1Dg tld.8 ~ to believa-s af

all ~ a found in the ohuroh. Imaecl, it mat ba thus undarstocd.
. Gerhard: t."'m oonolu&ls

tb1p obapter vlth OOl!IINffll:. an

the attrimtaa

of the churol1 r ~ in tba /Lpost:f.a8' Czoacl. Hare, too. time 1a empbnsia
applicabla to

tk)

rw,ial pl"Ob!ame Ocmc,andng tbat tba ohm-oh ia JIil

ha v.r'1:t.e3:
Siam; ma enim cligpa ~ ~ yJ.yltloet; do
t0i$i ooclesiom ,mus Spiritua m:dl!la.t at ,w,tat, Sicmt in
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mlo E!ml-oo 1mo gqrM,qA m1Jtc ere, mmeul1e 41n:Mm:t,a

"°''"'

1m1PP1mrr
gig 3-ZtID/fiPMP mmzloe Ne1 mtoe k
qgntinat. Sigut fpgq!gg]pp ,um, PPP Ykmle Mllie,.tm:1
sip ooetµB senato;rgm, ]Pl eadmrrne Ne: - -at QP'ikte
0mo:G"inf4tur atam • d!vwe J#91iu\1mle PZD1m'ne 21:rmm,le1?F•ll

Tha sections here q ~ i"1'0lll Gel'ham

81'8

those points 'Uhioh es-

reo1a11¥ stress t,he uni'V81'88lit, im4 oncmeaa of tba ohm'Oh. About t11e
~ of tJ,.is l!OJ'Dm1on

.

01"UX

qt ~ t.bezro8
ia little
.
,,

d1i:lputG. !ha

is tlie time of its :realisation. Ia -:Lt propGI', is :Lt posa1ble, to

.

.

postpono all i'lcr..wing of these
bettm- climto

ot heaven'l

mlai~JHI betvam balim

to the

TIIO
m:a .sutt.lo:Lmrt
. - aantenoGa t.a.-am. Ualtbar
.
.

ansuor.
SiG (Cbrisi;iar!s) aollan &bar rmoh alie c1amaleinst in
~ r;ai-1~ Gema1,mJobaft di'obQD. m .Bilif!Wl ~
sein. Uie sollten s1o ~ ·n:1.oht aohcm h:lar aur Ezdeu imlise
~ miteil~ pl'leganl:13
1

Am.\y-ais of rJOll!S ot. Gs'"haril's ass-.,t;tcms abtMI the 1:mposs:\ il1:Q'

of relegai:illg all fu!.f-i ]Jmsnt to hea'Van• No

tian of the cO:ll!!llZl'lion
that thm'8 !a

11

am think. the. deao:L"ip-

or sabts raters to hea-van alSll Gsrhm'cl wn.taa

use of th9 Bl.lliD

pertio:t.pa.te in the

mJS

saaramantaJ tbat 1D this lite "boliGVWB

eeme banei'its; "that betwan ba1i8VC'S th8N m:e

ll.. Jo!}.. Qarhm,11
l2•· allli::liilS•
4WIA

.sm• &f&•, P•
•

Z"t"7•
•

:a.3. o. F. w. Halthar1. JIR1ete1 Psetlll@- P• ....~
~.

oanoar.rm lil:Q ~""'1 ,rr1,9,., V,

(p ,_ t V,

(I' uV X. q

that in the C!n1reh ..rd are to b9 ot

ODO

,,.,,JVIv f {. AiI V

•

hamt.14

,.t. ::let impr~ct.1.caJ. ~ to ~ .tea- thoaa ''bGta:atitDl
nlat:?.onsh:l1:,s :ln tlw churoh mllita.utT 'Hbat 1o the ommooticm botiam
But ~-a

·CJ11"5.stien v.'.rt,-u9a na found in this

me·a

in Jamm1 Gc1'ilm."d plo4~

hxlioatas the.t the diffE£'81108 llos 1n tbo c1agNe of pari"ect!on. It 1s·
not tlmt lwre 01la sat of relnti.O!!sliips o'!Jtd!m ml another oat clitfm.-ent

in ~t'iJ r~ceo !.t in henvml.

Bippo1m"o 4'999, 21,
23, 11'9D
m,,,,,
W-me:t4P, illtmiR rode emleme
P"Jtrnt:o sietetffl srnome •M- 1419
gt

Pio,t,m.,ogg1e;tia

~-t.At-rP

w-U~lifi!l@m;.,

~

1

gµao;lmn pi:1u,, ;pigtury 7fPln @4

~

mJee1em-rn'J4t,mitgm aogm-

nopmmt. ; , , d bee bqna s.n ·a1'!ilrl :,J.t.e- mlto

m,mt. ygaa~om gt pmplicp:t, tame a;4;g W41'Mt4 :!mle-

mmm.. mr.'l.1.a.buiup vigignia ot p1gtwr,e f'P95P1YPM,gy pm]n,.,15
The ~ aociBty thml oonaista 1n tbe

bamt!ta '3XCapi; tint :l.n tbs ollU\"Oh l!lllitant

vhioll m:ll bo

~

cmJcvmnt ot

~

~

em

:la an ~ c m

a-,, in the aJmroh triuq,beu+.. Bub tbsre is rmh

distar..ce bat?·mmi impsrteoticm and abaaDoe.

Tho point is oo impm-taDt tbat :lt cJeS8l"V8B ~ 1llmdm:t;:lcm of
~t-i1e"l'I i."U!:'tm:oo of I.uthaNn

t;rroo.tmnt. DI'. l·J altbar ms a aarman vlth

this tbmt.o: "D-la ~ Geme1nsobatf; -

Sel1gan im 1Jimel,

walcho 1.111s d:18 s!chtbm-3 llm>oYrlmhr doa Autarsf;aD!anan m ae1r;ao .:J\mngm'n
.

~ n • Th.a 8l'ltire ftrot

port :!.a .c!m>tec1 to a cU.aouasicm of tba

inoompletenoss ot' this oam:,m1tm cm ~ - TJJme ~

laid

cm t!w fact

Btand,

that ~

in the lJ3'3' of a. Nil

:ta

avona atNas

w~ val ~ baavan.

CtiiFiPl'dffl.,

Bel!EJvWS

m"8

l.falJy obatao;laa

fa 1.n znmber.,

l4. Of• tm quotat1cma 811 Si~ OD pNV1oml pages, 26 ff•
.. 15. Joh. Garhmd1 mt•-'•• P• 276,
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Diatm1oo aepcrates tl10 taS.t.hful.. flm,
cU.vlda. Thm'a is

EK>

l.tmaaaaa,

poaltlan, 1181, all

o ~ pwteat; Cbl'1at!an

tbiD lito Cbristions

81'9

OOJl8L'988,tiane

ID

still bmdaaad 14th •-ccJrneca .. "1nell;r, the

atltcmg htmd of death tears itlD ~ ,lxml18 at. Cbr1atian tellawah1p.

But 1n heav8il oames

now does

tm lcmaa4 tar partaoticm.

the bar1"1er

or rao!al clitteaDaaa

fit inT Ia noe ma

of tbe ~ to parteoticm haNT ftaN 1a no doabt as to tbat.
Althoush Uolther does mt ~ mant1pn i,aaa, ha ~ o1oae

1dJan he eta.toe, "t-118 b1ar abar

a

.

Ram die Cllriat.an

tNna.t, ao trarmt

alG auoh 110Ch clio Zeit, dio Spmaba,

cJar Stmd um dea Altar• .16 ADI

evan thoueil race is not spaoit1a4 as

ODB

be Ngcrdecl as
ca:latenoe

or

of tha obataolea, it muat

o. p1eoa 14th tha c,t,1ma. A o ~ of tba

or them

barr1aN ~ ommot be acmatnad to maan

approval; tl?D.t not cm,:rytb1ng pouib:l.a v1th dlv!Da aicl abaal4 ba dcma

to Gl1m1nate m.- m1nMll8
. ha admita Dq matt

theme Does Walt.bar ipOft t.ha

•Ja,

OD

aa4 aituatian

Jm1at art aa1IJat dald.D, daaa vab:N Ohr1ataD

n5.nond8J." gams ,,_.1:mmEm ,m4 dab BGa9Daet+.tg ~ • . 1 7 Dea!mblot
Be eivao his own omJll91"• Uot cml,- ~ O!Jr1;atian8

to 'ba OCllltGl'tGd 'b.r

tbG proapsot of perfeot aa,wm1m 1n Jwmm, btlt it is tbeir :madal f~

lite hare cm nov. fhme ammot; be aat;1afaat1.cm 14th tba mtn1mm ..
fhme mast be imesaant atz,1ving far tbs ma'IIID-

Salltm v11" niabt,

IIIDD

ulr 8D UD88L9

e1.nat1aall wra!ntell

.,.
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ewig8a Lebm c1enl:a:l, dar1moh ar:woJct ,m4 ~ IAll'dan,
1Jil8 einonder bier sahon :raaht imd.1 1Jllll 1a'aadarliClh m lieban,
trcm uml fest mit Ginmm 1111 atahan 1D a Bot.ll ,m4 Jid.t
Einer Sti:im Gott zu erhaben, W11D 81' o1nem von '1118 gaat1.g
u114 ~ o h :!.atY O 3a, -..bi.uma1, allaa ZenJmn ,m4 StNitcm .
al.le HertJ1ers:Lgkm.t ml Ola1qbgaalt:lglm:l+-, ,md Liebe, 1ra■,18M8
Liebd, kahr8 unter 1mS Gin, b1.a vb- 1D 4aa lla111891\ Jlnmmm
naah 'Vm'E>inf.m.. ~ ffan4a1'ung e'K•HP1 um eta clan
Hmm sahmm VOD Angaaioht 1111 Allgealoht.lS

8l1CG

Lut!m.-an tmolog1ans

mw not 1'oenaad tba 1mr1m' of na1al ~

1n hi!m-anoo of the

ot bleaaed ~ p a !n tho

mmd.cm

ot saints.

pL'90GUOG

Ra~ this 1m'l'lar is mtlaa4.

l.S. 0. F • lf. t-1Blthel', Jml• .df&•

~
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IV. b

l1D1V8Nal in Obriatian Lov8

'i'he SU!11!Dm7 of all Chriat1an 11-dng is lova.1 Iat.mran tbaol.og:lama

1ncnzloate lova :1n a ua.y that boaro ~ cm th9 n.a!a1 problaa.
Thoro ave tuo

~

I'S

of eaoapbla intarftoia1 obligations

ot Ohnatian

lova. Eithar th-9re U'5.ll !nve to ba limitatlcm of the obJeot ot lava
01"

distort:!.0?1 of the

qualiv ot love. Luthm.-en thaolog!an,: d1aellov

both.
Tha o-~ raatrioticm ple.oeci an l.ovo b;y IAltbanma is tbe cJammoi-

ation ot tTiii:!.mliotio - ~, 1'hieh in t1le nama ot lava would aearitioa
the t!w,,.,as of God.2 Ot1m- than tb1.s

there an no :rest1"1oUcms cm lava.

h ~-ac--=ai oblica,tiona ara, theretaL98, 1.nesoapabl.e b9omme wtban.n

divines e:ma--i; to love tcr all Jim.

k bi§. apparet gpqpqlp a; f1d@ napggtpr 1l'!F dai at WW
~ , mzem ptata womt. Btftoit cmtp, pmitio mi~
~vimia, ut
daga, aft'1alt. ut D9I

m'-wt

mxmte am11ms cnatwi@ m1M19'erwe, am, PW1Pd emr aa;t;.3
Lutber1 s statGmant :la bmd.o. "1fer 1alla1 NSt, cJm.- aohleusat

1. sea, far m:zmm1.e, c. F. u. llalthel', Nnt1J P911f'Jle- PP• 90 ff.
2. A ~ statamsnt t.L-m Luther vll1 Uluatmte. 8 Gla1oh
also mueusen v.1r d1.eser Zeit wn daD ~ amh haa1'9n, daaa
B:le 'UDS Schuld f;'eben, ,m ae.,J1 ~ und halsstaz'1'1.g und . . .
tl'mmen ella Liebs ,md Jliniglmt in 4aD Chriatuohan Gemaindan, damlt,
. class 1dza ihrQ I4Jnte vm Aba•mhl atntan, • • • Danut antwrte 1.oh
alsoa V81"f'l.1JOht rM!l1' d1.a Uebe um Bfn1.glna1~, 111 w.laber w1llan au ...
hal.tan am Gottes t'1ort 1n e1mvm •.J1.snan1tand 111,•nan lasaen aoll. •
Martin Luther, AmfmbrYeM JSrklemws , . Het1J • ~ Oeletm:2
oqls. SSO. S8l.
3. P. Melanohtbcm, Jai, PP• 198. 199.
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keimm ausn .4 T1'..e

thouaht here mqnsaed JJas

bean often Npaate4.

Sobeld e!n ?!ansoh ~nea lia1ls ~ 89Viaa vJ.lrd, so
lam er. gar nioht e.n:lena daa 11a sainar .Bananalraalte
&o!nn:11 Wti clwm von selbatJ nicht zmr Zarn tm4 Unvanoa!m:1"1 ahkeit aohwindet dam wn aelbat, SODdam es antstabt amb
1m OEE1ISte eims sololum ?mEJOhan e1ne aolahe L!e'bo, daaa
er. so su B2t,'18&1, die GEml8 miterloeste llalt 1ll!81'£8D ,md .ilJ:r
mit der That oe.gen moeohte, daas in Obrioti:>, dar aJJ.e geliebti
haba, e.uoh m.• alla in Lieb3 U1Di'ongQ.5
Thu ·Cille 1cm, · w.ioli naoaasar'..l:,

(j1:'0W

in oc;mjmmtion vlth ,:e.tth

-is as 1rlda as tha lave of Oln.'1st wioh movod

mm to die tar a

a1nf\11

world.
•

I

•

•

Freqwm~ Lutheran vri.tm:a l.a,' apao1a1 stnsa cm tba obliga.tion

to 1ova t!lOSS of tha housabol4 of i'aithe6 ~ tbem speer' el
obligntio.ua to the
011

b3lieviJla bNthnn in no ua;y ocmstitute a

llml.taticm

tho damm'Xls t»? God to love ell. Laut of all can BflT escape fltom

ra.oiol obl:l~;~ons b3 f'OUlli here. As it Jmppcma, those of all. racaa

a.ra

a\9

oan 'ooomae Christian bretl!Nn. t-Jbat id Cbriatiml clut7 to auohY

• • • lasset kei!lm! B1"ur10r ,ml Jm1m Sohv3ata1' in Chr.lsto
in der S'W.le SU Gott aauflar1 ,md klaglan, class ale auah 'VOD
Omo-lot.en :r.io!l·ts @>aOL,t,at 1DJd wrlusaD saiJ l=.saet ab8lr
wra Lieba auoh :d.oht nur in fMundlJ.oban Oeblm'dan ,und in
troastlichen tforten, sa:!de!.'n auoh in Jdl.t.Lre1aban l-181"lmD
sdlan, 1md bittet Gott, daas • e1na nabt 1:a'aaDStige Liebe
1!l euch antsuome.'1

Cbriatiens uo to love ell I!8De In tmth, r.thm'ml tbao1og1eDa
o1'1tioisa

·i;hg

~rm-ld fa,: el1rn:Jm+.b!g the obligation to 1ova ell. "Ent-

4. J.f ertin Iutll81", • · &i•• w1. xz:, oo1. 1?98.
s. c. r. 1-r. tfalt.w lmJew1 :ras:Mlle, P• l.Sl.
6.nw1e. metia wud LJ.. garade in dar latateai .Seit 8:ill8 gepn. a~t16a ~ l i o l : a Li.ebs acdn, dmld,t die van &Ill' tlelt a£ el19!1 Seiten
bedraengtcm Ohr.Lat,an aiah doah 1lllld,gat.aDO m.aht ae1bat varlesaan,
acmder:z,. eimmer in :!Ji1rer '1'U8bael ~ tmd bDi cler ~ t i & en Qe'breahliohkeit m.te:'nen&d' GedDl4 liabanen C. F. t,J. l'1altbar, B:n'-l1il1

PPftt!Jle, P• 258.
7. ilda·

.

-·-----wda:r meint man naaralioh, dasa Me Lieba ~

aigenan

~

Liebo aohuld:tua

~

sai,

sam 1'N1e Saoha daa

man m1nt claoh, clasa ..,_ Diaht all.an ra,eobmt

m.ns !b8n tll81'0 1a thla eval.uaiUcm,

Hie 'm'te:!.lt dmm mm a1m' h1amm c1aa Wart UD881'81 Oat;tea"l
t-lie SFloM;
amieNm dezi llaW.ga Apoatel h1.enon in
'U11B31'8m Text;e"l Br Bp%"1cht also: 1Sa1d nlam:md n.'lohts eobv]d1g1
deim &Ba ibr 8UOh ~ lictbat, c1mm war c1an m:dm'8n
liebat, a he.t de.a Gamtz erf'ualltn. Sebat, moine Liebcm,
d8l" heilis-e !1poste1 locltt-bier nioht ma- Liebe dor Br.uac1ar
el.a SU ~ sohomum Saoha BU der v5zi 'UZ1B nm' du1'ah ~
Loablic!llcm:li Uild Lieblicltl.ait 1'81l18D laamn aolltenJ ndn,
er fOl"'.lm"t v:t.eimm die Liebe ,nm ,ma e1n ala mm Solmld.9

1.m'•

lio om can tllinlt tbe.t ubat is here said c1a1'e be limited to tbe

bnth:Nm. i?Jeuar I-misoh 1st 1mSGi" GJ.mmbigal' ml v1r aim 3adea Harmallall

s ~...nio
Raes OO.!inwt ba :::. oowlm- to tbs mm"Oiae ot 1ova. G::-aat Lutbonm
toachora lw,,a spol«m
I

to

too olear~ ~ npaatocl tbarneelvea too ~

be m1DU!1derstood.

,._

. ·- -· . .

War Ul1llro Liebe hat, c1er macht unt.81" dan Mensaben ka:lmm
Untersalliod, ••• dsr aiahat al.le an ale Gesohoapte seinea
Gott3G • • • dm' a1ehat alls on al8 E:laantum dos BmTD Jesu,
• • • dsr Gieliet ella I&m:schcm els ao1ohe G1 in walohen'
dm' B3iligo Qeiat nicht varaobma8ht aaina ~ t-lobmmg
auf'sohlagen au vollan.11

Love scrambles owr,.• 1m'r1ara in G1'd81' to IIOl'k its avaat inf'l.1laDaa
on all. Luthorsn divines bava ae1d ·as rmh in diaolisabg the heel 1ng
,A

of ·tbe ocmturicm•s

servant. One of tbs

is that the C9Zlturion,
about the siaknGas

ot

Perhaps tba servant

&

a

'WDS

,musaal.

taoton ot this bnel1ng

man ot .NJJlc, ahoul4 haft beaD ao ootl08l'IJS4

1ovJ¥ sm.1W1Lt.- S9V8l'Ul asplenat!ona oe poasible.
ftithtal -~

4ut1fD1 t1mD endearing Mmeelf
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to his mater. This is tbe ~st!cm

~ John Calvin.12 Hitll

plamLticm possible end not at all strained, it bacosas ·l;ha

this

(Dia

:mo..., Gi@lif'-

ioent tbat another interp.a.,ta~, illustrating the point 1D'!der di.aCl!SS:lo!l, has cl.so bem1 popular ultli Luthorm'is. It io i;r.ia, 'iihnt the
aoo-1ai11' ld.~ cant.urion laved ·Gha social4r ·J.ol.ror servant bscatWa f'ait..'lt

vas active in love, and love tl'tmsOSDda sooial ~

rs. 11Und dar

rsohto Glaubn ist in del- Li9ba te.etig. Und die vall?o

Liooo m.mt e! oh

~ e auoh e..~, E,W"ll"..ger Ieuta m.:113 Mal·i;l~•a r is e::cp1 ai7J·~ne hou
i

faith ohm!ges tbs heart af' man ,mtiva:tug llim to good l101'!w. "W
alol-:0

Lieb3 :naJ:rnw 'vlr m-stlioh en elem liaupt,mum ·'tlcllrl l-iie maeriilloh b3sorut

iat

I
11

I.

£ , obgl.eich oin ~ . ho~"'883h3ner

Itnaclrlil"l4 In !1i.s a.pplioat.ion Halt~,~n~
llauptmmm,

~

ibr llMh Zl00h so

am,

i-m i, mr

s~"'laril el"!'llan

Aohm ihr w oh, wie dor

11

vornem mm.•a·i:i,

niolrl; hoeh8l' e.1s clan

ger-J.ngsten Kmchtt"l5 Af.'te!- due ~ ca is ~ do far ·Mia vm....le.ti O?l .
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1n mrar,:,ais, tllis faot at lmst mmR1na BUN, that tile teaob1ng that
Ohr:1.at:1.ml lovo OV81".Naohea · EJC01.al d!atm:icoq la a tharqhl.r lft1t!moan

thcnzahi;.
~ cloeas·~ pm-~

to om.- ~ raoicl

~

to b3 fo1m4

!n ap:,s-tollc tim~s is th9 Jeuiah - Uantllg ralaticmhip. O!ri."!stien lova
in Cbri!li; "m~ldgad

-~mt cap. Coe::m1ting an tl1e stEmrl81'd Gp1.stl.e lesson

for 'iilie Sooe>lld St~V in Advent ( Rai:l. ·15, 4 • 33) Lu'~ uritu cm vmae

Da. ~ mm bssohlosnn batta GCW18 ?•Ieimmg, doss o1n
3ee-lic m• aich des mJd.aNn ooll e.nzmbria Gott uu Bbren, • • •
i'aolw'ii er su t?!'.d ~ t soiohes mit st.era Spruraohoil
del" sc1n-1...tt, · • • • stont EJioh maohan Jmen um He:ldma

~n Gin Solt.ierlsmm, a liittler; ale soll~ ~- spNChmla
.:.l~ Jt:dcm ~mt die IIa1chm nioht vm'tm"ffm, ob siG D1oht
r..:!:ii C't!Cl1 m'.!l"En" <!ewl'.:ilhsit uaoI:l ea::::m -:md tm.tmm; dam rd.a
haoon aban den Cm-istm1 a ihzt hnbt, u1e du die Sohrift
m°\'I -:r.~ v"Gr."!!?'S"'d·! «;; l't..e·i;. t i ' ~: I:"11" ~ J.maant c1io Jmm.i
n•lcht. ~-,iolltm, ob Bi<!> glm.oh 1.hrer l-1a1ae ~ esaan UD4
·~L"'l:'£0-:-1~ &,zm

sia. baB a,-,eh dcmsclbi68!1 Ohr.at'mi11

:l.stvQrh3j.ssan in

am- Sohrif.t.16

a

1hnan

Th-a hali~ • COlw;?lm:lcm :1."1 O.h rist pradv.ou low that io not
f':1"ic}l·i;00113t1 ai.~ by racicl. tlifi"eranoeo.

T":ie ~ t is not novel nor is !t ant1gbe.tec1. In tbs story ot
tha Good S.~'i:-.an r-1rzw OcmEl'ltata:rs aall a ~

to tbs aama lesson.

lf/1, oortn·jp Z!l" pro'babl¥ e Jw, but tc:tl! tba purpose ot
waohi.'1,'l tb..'l!.t the dUf:w of lava 1.s :lr:depenr1ant of ziaoe,
~ eJd color, the am is 1.ntent!cDall:, p1'838!1tad as
an i.ml1amsd ht1!:"&"'l b9ing
wnt do1m tho ~ dea08lldi!la
desert ros4 ti,m J81"l?Salam to Jmoho.l.7

mo

Iutherm ,rnten sv.te

~"~

.

r!VS

Oll

a restate

tbat Cbrist1an love ala:la 1.ts

all. Ben t1JaN m"8 no. ~ • The fJe.oramsnt of

.

tJle iltar is o. low

feast. Are

tbare any llm.tatimla as

to ubm that

lave shall mbre.oeY

Sehet,~ c!ie GGaemmt UDd den Gauss c1oa Leibea
Christi :1m 1'. aiJ.igen A'bendmebl 1st dasaelba auah ain Mahl
4E11' :lrmigotan Gmm.llEJOhaft um1 &Jrum rmah rmg:,e1oh ass
hoeolmta Liabaama,!,.l, das aban so 1md.ga I4aba i'Ol'dert; ala
.
imd.ga Lieb::> fowdart. Da wrama,ln vJ.1t 'IJl!S al.la ala gle1obe
lCizdar uie am Familicmt!sah 1JDS81'8 ~ hizlal1sol:!8n Ve.tars. So gross auoh scmat c1a:r 1mtal'8ah1ec1 nlacb8D
den Kamimmilmntcm im lnmgerlioban IabEm ae!n llBgJ h1ar
beia heiligcm Abendmahl wrsahv1mlen cliaae Unteraoh1ad8 a:Lls1
da uardEm vir a1le B,1.eiah1 da iaat dar e1m v1a dar anc1aN
VOD ~ b a n :1.rdisol1011 1D'd h1ml1aolm 'Bfota um t1"1.nkt
von aeraae1b.m irdiao],.en \1Dd MmUaoban !nnk81 dar Vnt.tham uie sain Koenig, dar Sklava v1e ae1n ~ , dm" Bnt;l.m.vie dw Re:i.cha, das nm v1e dar O:N1.a, daa v,1.b v1e dar
I•lmu1, der m.ili'aaltigste vie c1a:r Oelabl'teata1 da atahan allG
Kanmn,'!Di!:antan da els g]a:loh mm, gnedanbunr-ge um -4urati88
Smmclor und Eettlar. I - dar ei1'!8 mm daata1a 1m gr:o'baD
. Itittol, cle1'- ehdore 1n Samt und Sa1.de mlt Go.1a UD4 Parltm
gesc!1illl.l00kt; W1l1'l s!8 ~ . tngm Die all.e, d1.e da
h'lm¢g mld durstig get7aS8JI aind, Cbr1sti m.ut UDl1 Ge1"aaht1a-

keit.lS

i'1ma also e:i tile Lard's Tabla tl!eN iB Chrlatian cmemas 1.n lov9
bafoi-e ub!c..~ :-iJ dil'f'ermms floe. Lava is ld:odle4., All c11.ftaNnaea

that obtain outside tha olmrch vanisl1-

0m

avenua ot eve.aim is t1ms blaob4. ImhanD mten ezpoaa

also the otla- subterfu8e, mmei,,, a dietorticm of tJ1e qualitq of lova.

Love is not a deac1 aba'tz'a0t1,cm. Lava 1.a ali~• Ima aervaa. l3a1er
1

Vl"ites of the 1cm, neaea88Z'ill' aonjo1.ned v1th faith 1.n Cbriot1 D&

ut Nee :ura mn p1t, n1-s wee w Tr!+.etm eat emnmt · 118
also qnot.es tbs famous mrds

or Imhm'•

Et est fides 1.11a qm.oquam

18. C. F. l·J. l1alther1

nwm,

eft10aX, potens, ita

lo1fftel -.,SU]ft, It• JS2.
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nt; f;\m'1 nan PPHitr WP

PDF 'hppft cmanlm-1 :tJagpa f4dp
mromit d.Emmm, M OOPP9PPI B1nt faoiffll'pt qac1 ¢PP9l'Pl1'
AA • m_inmmatur, 3am m1Ut ogg emo1t at ernr 1n

arqplo est ocoupatp..19

l·Jhat Lutlm- ate.tea ot faith

is,

of OOIJ1"S8, mant of 1ova

t1:lrcnJsh

vbioh fa.1th is operative. Tharef'01'8 the quotation ia a4dmed in this

oormeotion by Baier. Luther has ao

~

apL"8S88cl the aazrt13:iR1t

of the Iiutharan Clmrol1 on this point that hia 1l01'da

aN q'l20ted

in tba

Lutheran Ccmi'esaion.20
Love t!w.t S81'WB has both api1'1tml and tampa1'a1 i,;qilioaticms.

Lutheran tbaologieuo lmou nothing

ot a lava tbat oan cliangal'd tbs

eternal valfe:ro of mf1' soul. Lutbmm t1Jaolag1mul, cm tba other ham,

1m.o,., nothing of a

love:, ~"h'Clt -can ba

aa1laaa to the pbp1aal med of

rm:!' human bailta• If tho latter 1a trae, it i& 1mpoaai1>le tbat the d9DBmB
of lava ba 1-e(;'m'"Jed as

mt wen interest has been 1.nrli.oated oziq :1.n

a mca I a apiritl,c l. need. fbia is
autf'orii1g distortion of its

,mo:ro Cl1riat!an lava 1a in c1aDge of .

quality.

19. Job. Baier, omrenrJ1n :rteelocdae MN-DI• vo1. m, P• un.
20.FOZ'l!?LW:!. ot Conool"d, Tllm.'Ol1gh Daalonticm lV', Of' Ooad l-1orlm,
crmaaw11, Triqlgtta, Edi.tad ~ r. Dante. It :la a oft zrepaatacl thought.

•emiie dei nasoitm- T!""f!'m:l•aar, aam &po s.n ftfflffl,bpa 9EIIWEH PFYk1
mantnn7,t,P. i!'.iela"J.Ohthon, Ia, P• 252.•tm ~ Qmr Uoth ~
beisteht, obwbl ca keml, w ottenbart dmd.t, dOBa m- mloh moht ela
helm liebt, sonst ,mm:de .- mSr 3a llali'aDJ c1imn dar 14aba Art 1st,
4eas sie oiob in &rr b t offan1m't•• o. r. 'ff. llaltbar, 1'9lm Ma
L@'IIR!, P• 234. "Hmm e1n Honaoh d1.a vol 1kt»efl8M Liebe in aa:hwn Hamm
tl'aegt, BO bac1ari' a:· ~ lmJl8P GeboteJ UDA9botm ~ _. allea tbm11
\IB8 1bm mJr :5.anar mit GebataD wr~ban 1181dan Jmmmta.• c. F. tl.
l·1 althar, E;pigtg1 Poet-1Jl@; P• 91."Dam !at cUa L1.abe, vmm_~n i ~
fal.soh !st, e1na solaho ~ , d!s baleit ,md vlllit: !at, ~ " an n
l!d.t _dst} ZUllg'G um Ham III diaDGDI acm1am auah mlt Imb uDll ~ban.
1'1ai-tin Iaitber, ,Bm,sf.al cm Al lilltt«, col. '100. "Dapgan aapt st. •
Paulus elsoa Dia LiebD soll cli.anaDI 1IO ni.obt, BO ae1 a1e JcaiDa Liebe.
1;1.....a..a_ Ta..&.'1..col• ....
~lft a a . - :la D0 naa4 ~ to muJ.- - ~• .UU,llllU,I,"', 912• ~ . ,.
7 .. • 1t..- - V
tipq quotations.

Inzthar holds~ t h o ~ (Matt. 8) as an anmpla of lala •

..__!elm' daa saict dm- Ilaupmann auah dar Liebe Jl.a11et,
ce sioh aeims Itnaoht.c,a mm1nnt ala aaln - : ~ • •

• er hnba GS danm eptblm, dua !Im c1analld.p
lieb
'Imel U3l'th t-m"J W aollte ar sagaDI Liebe ml I.mt tNibt
ilm, c.118 al." m,i ihm hattG dasa _. aeina Both anaah und ao.lohoa
tbat.2:!.
.. .

Hov d1d tbs ca.."ltm'icm abmr be m4 Cbr:latSen lava tar Ida ,_,_
ventY

Ba' soold.Dg C!lr1st1 s ~ heeling .f'a1- tb8 bad.,' of Id.a

·

ala:ve. The farce of the mmnp.1a 1.a to taaah tbat lt 1a ae1t-daaept.im

to auppose t!Ul

pl."eDellOO

of lavo in a haa:rt UUIIOV8ll

to alln1ate

pbpical dioi?,'ass.
So ,-c'.aat uns mmh tbun, ,md . IIUSeblln, c1a.sq., vii' una 111.oht
eel.bat bat.1.-v.agan mil duanlmD lasaen, v11- babm1 mm daa BvaZP.
c,10J.im , 'lmd aohtm c1ooh zd.oht m,t ·a Baeahstan in seiner

Hoth.22

.

.
aa va1l ea ap1.r.1.tual 1.mpl1.aat1ou•

Lava !ms t.emparoJ.

empbaoio bacauce it ia scmtima fmaaf1'184

t1Jat tm obligaUOZIS

m-e 41.aal,erged 1:bm a ~V ettcn has baa made to

to

a people. Gael ia sorved by ~ OUI'

ft1.a mac1a

118ld11m'•

of love

bdng the Ooapal

IIJ>mm cU.enst du.

Gott, uaun du dam N ~ cU.at;1 dar: -

~ 91.,,,_. 1st,. mv1aaanc1,

knnk, em., elem, goaohmaeht,

flmt OebiNClllfm melJr haban

kmm.~23. Thm'e 1s !m'e a .~.
apir:Ltaal

,m4 1118 81'

·~

am pl:wsiael med.

fo aam, a man ~ is a sinner mat

Der:\11 to 1:4-J.na his the Goapal. !to aaffll

to ~ h!m !modi.edge.
Bpir!:tual. Bl1t to. help

So

ot vark1DI
. to :man

a- ., 1a Sgnoftmt mast mean

tar tbe ·wart ot lol9 ._, be regeJ..'decl .as . · •

a am ·.._t is Id.Gk, mast mm to bdna him hael.thJ

to help a man that is poor amt mean to 1ring Ida ot t1d.a lm'l4'a
IJOC)4aJ

to holp .a man that is VNtala1 and deapilMd mat ZilNlll to bl.-1Dg

him the ocmtcrt

that Chriotim lava l¥maL'B ~. All tbia is ta,.oml

in its nature.

b

temporal 1mp.1.•aat10UB

ot Ch1"1atian lova mdian4 ~

tbe

bcnmdarioa of race. In Aoto 11 ia naordad
. . the ~ of 9J:m

tbf:.t

Dt.lJere ahauJ.d be 8l"EIQt dGBl'th ~ all tll8

var~••

■!han

tho disciples, GVe1!7 DSD aaoard!ng to _Jd.a abW.t.,1 datem1nad to aan4

zreliet mto ~ lr8tbren llh1oh chlalt in Jaaaa.1 On t1da

o. Stoaokb~t

oammanta1
Do. eandten d1G Cbr!at,an Antt.ocbions dufah d1G Bm:d c1ae
Dernalxis ,m Saul.us e:1na UzatentuatamJc BD a1a Bl'mc!ar
J'Ud.BBa. Das UU"8ll mist mm !sate. 1Jrd clan Chriatel1 Jammlcmn 'V9ft1anl..1ien dio 'ffe:iA8D ~a daa &Pl1gmeobancJe BvanBalimSo m'UOiat s:1.ob dar mftnbe mt.mmlig ~ dar 14aba. Ba 1st
reoht mil b:J ,, 1g, tulS8 Ohl'1nm a1ah dar BaW.(pm lo1.ldurft

m

Grmelrnmt., urx1 dmJB Die danan, va1obe de tie gaiatl1omn,
b1mm.1.-1oohcm Ouster V8ft1aDlmn, mlt 1ei'b.11obeD Vobl.thatcm
Dmik ertstatt.cm.24

The point to ba DOtecl 1a t i t part ·or tha oblipticms ot Chr.l.at1.an"

lovo inoludes a

~onoom tar ml a ;,t11111(9'988 to allav.late plvm.oal

need. l•Jmtoovar, lava 1.n its p1vld.oa1 1,.,11oat1.cma IIIIL"e flma1d.cma4

betvami cU..ffGNrlt n.o1aJ. groupa. 1.'1m'e 118N llcBe Be11J•• 8111 •clie
Omiiotan J8""8Blemea. Lava ext,andalf

w.,cm tbe 1'GOia1. 'bouDl1a1'1ea.

~ simple fact !a that Cm"18tian love 1mlns tbs

tvo upaata,

Dp1ritual al2d ~ • ffaltlm' tlmll omld-nea t1al.

.

.

:__:..._..:...u, D1e b!h111C'be O•oMahte
-.
,~.,
.
3f/?•

24•. G

~ , .P•

s· ...

a

•

•

- - - 1'eata-

l·m vahre Liabe mt, • • • 4azo wansoht, v1e Cllrlatua
tbat, vm IIerscm, clua ea allm Ndmn ~8.tbP:aadam aeitllah

um ou1g ~ . 1md •
seims rtaaohoten

2L-l!8 lava ia

BU

t1m.t vaa ar Jaum, m dleaes tfobl
batomrdame25

a tnit of faith. t-Dai a pnan bas baa bNagbt to

..faith, s o ~ ncn, OQl!l!lB ovm- hia JJamot.
• • • c1am v1m c11e Li.abe 1111 Gott 4m'ah d8ll Bailiaan
08:i.st c:J.mw1n ELUOg(l)BOBS9D, uid c2a4ul'ah v1zrd _. mm amh pn31af;1
, : o ~ um smso1Gl,ioh aea,mngm 'IDl1 ~ . ae1:nam Mitorloosten Gutes su tlmn ml aaim acd.Wabe un4 ev1ga 1iahlfabrt van ganscmi lbrscm urd mah allam V81'111088S 1111 suahrm.26
Uhen

~

self u to Oh1istian lava it mast be aalca41

• • • ist in clir a.bar mmh 8in stater Dmng, all.en obne
w du :um- kmmst, an Leib und Sae1o sm lleUcm.27

Unt.m.~cl,ied,

•

It :i.a parhe.ps

nawD.9

dmded :ln

ao Ji!BJW ,mrc1s tmt

I

lava !a to be

emroised <a all, mid ·!:.bat it 1noluiea aotiw heJi, faL" aau1· mil

UndG>r tho atnin of raoie.l

pl'Oblams

1.lac\v'•

tbe avaalw taotia almlgoa. 1'hB
'

qmation is esked 1:Jh9tlm'.all. tbs offtaea of JON aannot bet eztaDded
to all ulthcut ~ t cm at least w:lthout; eaaocdat\cm.
t-Jel.ttm- omte!lds tbat

Chr'lBtirm. mpar1eDa0 and

lav1ns ~ a diatmm :la 1Dompatible 111th

Java.

Da mm am e1le IBh:N Chrlatan al,e:l.ohml Glrmban 1n :lhNn
Seal.cm ti-agen, ~ aha Gner1anaPtallnDpD an ih'Nn H91"l1Clll A9moht babon -4 VOD Bl,91obar 89A91111alti(PB' Lie'ba ertuellt
siDd, so k0emlm> vabN Chr1atan r,,,o:r zd:aht auam.,,, Ed.a rmaaan
mt oinmYlar liJilpDa pO.enan. • • • ffo 11111" aln ,m1a:ar Cm'lst

-J. .,._

M1-jj•

25. c. F. l-1. lfalthar, !::J1etei
P• 2S8.
26. C• F • l-7. l-Jalt'bar, .Ill• sail•, P• ~
.,1,,_,,.....
27.
P.eccmt amrm stud1e8 atUl
a■ S8 881!18 UWWYGMV•
Rmo.ns l2 9 - 16 ev.o1ms t.bis W!PP91ltl 1 :tt ~ E l to US Ohr.l,atlmd.ty
in its
appliaatian to t.m naac1a ot om- lnthND, mlah or OOUL"S81
inoludas also in n 1ar8v VIII' tb8 aenlae· of an am vlth ~ • • aam

™·

daU¥

into oontaot helmng thaD en4 'bafr1ri1ng tbs in boclF and BODl.
COJJCaL-dia boJ.oe1-aa1 1faDtbl¥, J ~ 1946, P• 4', S81"ll1CID S'IDJF
by .l'alm 'l'mc4are Maal le..
.. . .

o1Jml l'7mmollm1 f:lmlat, dan

ar amh ala e1mm vabND CJlriatml

kermm\ l.En"Jltl cJa cmtbrmmt; alabal4 :ln lxdcJan eiJ18 bfinlloba

Zune~•imtu es ' iot ilmBn, als 1Jl81"GIL a1e alte Bekazm+41 ale
f'mblen, WlSS sie INSAJillllD gaboerenJ aie faablan at.ah pganacd.tig van eiJle.mmo ~ • ale 1m"4tm alaba.14 :\mS.gar,
c1B mt Vater, Mutter um l1Gaahvlatmn, 1111m cU.a10 Jm1m
CbriDtan sind, um pf'lsovn mt e1-nenmr Galld.naohatt. ue
dmsu. lmnen 1nnm.rcm Dnna DpJm"t, ,_. vielmebr am liebatm
(lQrl3 allein duroh di8 l-Jelt warJCtarn :maaahte, c1ar hat eevJ,as
jmian GJ.m,.ban nt>oh l'lioht arlangt, jEll8 ~ nooh
m.oht ~ , jam Ltaba dar Druadazt mah zd.obt in Beimn
HGrZan1 l:J0l'alf der UmaeDg dar Christan ,mt,e:r doh ~
:lot, la.ft, c:1er !at anJ,os DOOh o1n Unabr1st. lie mlt &m
Clmoten m.nst i1il Himel in Ihd.glm1t BUMDIDPD m se!n l!of.tt;,
den- u:i.rc1 olme Zuaitel aall01'1 Id.er illf9 Oamalmlabaft autauahan.28

Thus accard..;.:ns to 1-Jaltbm- Chrlotien 1cm !a cma of tbe pc,uarfa].
driws to bt'o'~J.;y assoa!aticm. i'ha tbought ·la empbatiaell.r ata:tedJ
ntlur.Y mmt oultivate assoo:taticm.11 • 1'm altcm1;1'188

an ea:t:Nma,

td:tlm

a :man desi:.,s fellowhip ulth Ohriat.iana ar be b1mself is not a Oh1"1eitian.
b

un1'V8rS:ll :lo GVidentJ ne1nan CbZ"J.stGD•. Baae l!IEIJma no 4U'i'a1'1moe.

Smll mmar-GO.tiono oall to intm'l'a,a1al

ocmtaats ·tml'O

memt of tho ~ t a ot lava --, involw aaah

28.

o. ·F. w.

Haltbar,

the tulti1L-

aasooiatic:m. LubbaL-

Bmel1T M1ll@: P• ffl• ID amtmr

aari.Ga of sermons Ualtber is IXJB1"d JIB1d,Dg tho aama appeal. I • • laH8f;
ke:!mm J3ruder, Jmine Sol'Wstc' in Cbriato in dar stUls :m Got;t, BGDflJan
1md kla.:-ane., claas sio auch wri clan Cbr.lsten niahts pa.oht,8t un4 'V8L"laaaen
BaiJ • • .a Hcl.tbar, !Hetfll PrrtHle, P•

ass.

pats it this mw:n ••• -

mm.me urd die Liebe aoll all.GI' Gaaet.aa

iteisto:r1n aein, um1 Bia alle 1n Sllfmo luht babrm.• .29 Lcmt pa

b8Jm14

tbe !eu. Jo,lish m-ro:r cm tbs.a point lo4 thm:I to v1olato lol8 by IIV01clillg

oonta.ots

~

a aoalal ahamotar uLth tho OentUaa. Fm- tbio Luther m-

De.rha.,hm man diG Ju&m IIOOh haut1gu iap8 tast aehr,
class aio eo strange um1 lm't uabar oUiaban Qeaetsen Moaia
haltcm, 'll3'1c! viel ehar Liebe uzd Frlecmt 11.eiiaen ,mtm,gehan,
ehe Die m:1.t 'Ul1fl la>SOG oder tmenken, ad.- ~ tbesteD,
um sell011 des Gesetaes MeinuDg Diaht 1'9Cl!m an.,o

Lova, than, io a v1Z't1Je that suffara in tbe rafuaa1 to eat md

c:lr1nk t o ~ . I·ii dmDam1s soota.1 oontaota ml aaaooiati.on.

29. l·m •l.in Luthsr, .Im• Ai•, 'VOle XIV, ool. 8.
30.~.

V• The M1aa1.o.Dary Obllgatiaa

The f\'IJWiiion of lova BS daacrr1bacl

1n e. racial ~Bp30t. 1'1m.-lta

11'

anat Iut.hanma

at lava atti-aot to i'aith in

1a pf ee1cmarJ'

tba

Saum-.

Jmne C~etians SO!ll9thi.:le 1s to gU.~ ~ . Tbe dftv1ng
poum- vll.l Z'OOOll

·ou1;

be:}md 1'llm.al. lxnmdm::lea. In ~ Iatbmt

vrote

about v.!.u11il1u tba Jew.
D0ll11 'U\la8re ilU"l"On; die Peebate, Maohaafl9, Sop1datan
und liioamma, c1io ~ban Eaolakoapte, :bab8D bl abar also mlt
den Jiuen caf'ohren, class, ,_. e1n gutar CJa:i1st; 'Ull8L'e ~
WEHm, I1aatta wohl moaht ein Jme 'llm'dazle Un4 111111D :lah
ein Judo geueoen ur.mre, ml Jmet.te ao1cbe !oe.1pa1 un4 lnabal
gene}rm &IE! ChriDtaDglau]m Ng1aran um lab:na1 IIO _ _ . .
iob 8ba aim Sau wrdan dlrm om C:br18t. Dam ate haban
m1t ~ Juden gobmvJelt, ala IIDSL'8t1 ea Hm:de ml moht
Mmiachcm5 mbml Dlohto m!IL- mmt. tJmu, dam a1e aol!el:ten
um 1hr Oat nebFan, WDD man &de ptmJft hatJ J:alm ahr.l~
liobe ~ nooh Leban hat am :Uman bomla8f; aoudarn made Peabstarai 1JDd HomlOhaP.'oS. mdieruartml.l.

Tuo 1lfi:C88Sitios

8ft)

hm'9 i,at tCIL"th trm auaaaaaf'ul ml881cm. 9111aa'var.

Han must be taught the Goapa1 tl'llth-! ml ..._,. Jlllllt
t'unot1on1ne ~ . On the· mad b

8N

Ohr1at1an lava

lava lllfilm writa

IIIDL"8e

vmm

Ioh boi'te
mn m.t &m Julan Aoe1114l1ah bendel+,e mil
am c2m- He1Jlgen Sabr1tt me aasabarllah Ull'tial'llld.N, ea
·

Bolltcm 1hr v1aL nalite CbrJ.atalL 1181'11an, 1Dll1 v1adar 1111 !mmVaeter, elm- Prophsten ml P a ~ , Glaublm t.'NtataJ davan
oie zmr -.tm- ~ 111L'dm, _ . am Jda:t D1DB 'VS'Ulzft,

'DDd so gar m.ohta 11111 aa!n leaP9D, ur:d benrJel-t mr lld:t;
Iloalmmth UDd Varaaht1:ml gepn alee l-lelm die Apoatel, d1G rmah
Judan ,m,mJ also
ha8ttml mlt 11118 J1ei49n phnndeJ t, vJ.e.
w1r
.
•
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Ile1dan mt den Jman,. es __.. me Jmm 0mtn 1Dl1iR den
llaiden 'b-ardtme iJaben a!a dmm mlt U11D 1:b1dan ao braac1arliob
gebaJYlelt, ao sollen wlr v1ecJarum m'mdarl!ah mt c1aD J1111an
hmmeln, ob tdr GtliohG bakamen rmahtcmJ daDn v1r a1D1
auoh selbst nooh uioht a:ua himm, ~£.'8 delm. ldzmabar.2
This

vea uritten 1D 1523.

~

1ut1mt•a apblmlaa tar l!IBIIJ" aan-

ftZ'S1cms ,ma clis:7 J 1us1oned. Parhapa1

SQ

has

~ IIIJlDlstad.t · tb1a

cliaappoin'iaant explains in part his later bl.ttamaaa toward the Jew.
The point al

intorast hm-8 is tbat no om baa talt aaDlltnlml to

apologize f 01' the oounie

1523. It rmst

or Jid.881cmm."J' aatinn lmi1m' set forth

in

same
be u.:14 tar tbe _.
.
hamenoe evincacl in 1542 mm he mote, 'V011 c1oD J1llan und ihnm Lmgan~
be good

edvl..ae. b

aannat;

An e.polof,.~t:i.o footnote is eddacl 1D the introc1uDticm of t.be

st. Ioa1a

Edition by t.l!a editor A. F. Hoppa. IIJH.81" geh1; Iuthar • • ·•Sa

Eif'ar ftmo Gottes ElU'G clmn
Religion mi-ii d~

BU

-a t,

S-~

81"

zutb, Sa. So.ahem dR

Faust c r t ~ ~ •3

Tha advica is .to u1n ~ b,r

thnt

class

amnsm

l8ttiDI lova aldm. Iatbar aasarea

lave um-ks in "NV81'88 8114 Jmapa-rm Clllt of tbs obm'ohe

To adVB!:lCG tbs oa:usa of Christ IIlB tollollm'B' abaDl4 ■ • • • v1ec1anm

braeclarliah mit

mm Jurlm bmxlaln,

ob v1r .Wobe ba1mhND

moaahtaD.~4

Lcrm funotioniDg betwaD rao1a1 ~ baa m1.saiat1817 pouare. Its~ab-

erteot.
Gm-hmd tbooght 1'mab ta.wtaaat wal4 boat bl'1III the J91111 to a

sanoe

has tba opposite

knovleage of tbeb' a1nae Ba a4v1aaS .o.c,nc,and,nlJ tb!S paoplal
1Jt .tno.
-tent'Ul" tanqmm sen1, ot 811\1l88, .U.fl8ilt=' ad opn

aan.Uta, mo

ulla w1 ndn1rne ~ t i • pN8 Cldst!anO et1a v111aa1.mo illia
2._ l.fartin Lutbm', .cm,· &ii•• oole 1'195• ·
3. Jeztlme §:fflE]19P kHffR• • • n, P•
4. Cf'. quotation abml•

~e

v,,;,•

:OP9f!letvr-,S Suoh harsh tl'eatmnt v1U baa tld.a aao4 NSUlt t'ar
thla people• . •· • •

14 pqgpati am anmf4mm eed■ (mm,\

PFt11m

pqtm,ij;.6

Far ~.ich emrloa is tbm'o :naa1 to ,ilpolos!wet The admrtaticm to
pnotioe Obriotian l.ov8 ~ to dmv otbaN to Cir.1st 1s gacxl
!Gtl.1VBJ.1 dlvlce baoause it is Smptuml. (Ct• Matt. 5, 16)
J

~ o share tbs ocmviation

ot Inlt1m that tllB 81Dl'01aG. ot lal8

v1ll vil'l souls to Obrist. CCBIIFJllting

Oil

Bmma U, 28 -

32

o.

Stoeola-

bmdt inol'l.?doo th4 a sent<moec llff'mm v11' d1a Bambra1g'kaft1 die ,ma
vidarfam-m i3t

i~

lmlgobmlg mt

Han U!!4 • t ll::nletblg 'boaeagml,

•

dmm kmm ooch :manchar Seale gm:atban und geholfeD wmdan. 8 7 ·

'.rm pauar

of ·iiaat1mo.v to a

wrlcll¥

~

vhm.-o it is J.mat mpscsted and mat cU.ttoult to
teotimo.-w :l.s

·:mat

ia·bllt tba

sl•• Smh a

sti-cmgar

aplme of

of re.o1a1 relaticma.

~ unbaliovllla uorld mmpaots Obriatlau ot bdDg lave1esa·.
The pl'Oml'. lgc.ticm of the danunoiatiou ot Gacl•a llard on unbelief JIN•·

vides e. spaci ous reeaon f~ tbs aoaaaatimi. ObrJ.at!mia
plaom m'ldm- a ~

-

a1"0

tbareb.r

obXieation to show tba11- lala. 8aah ~ t ! c m

v1ll haw blesaad results.
C~atsn !iJIJSSaen moh·Oattes Wart~ Valabalt d d1e
tfarke dar t,jelt, wmi d1eaalbe dlmd.t wr Gott tnt8D vlll,
Vanor!"e:n md wrclmmm; die Walt aahtet de claim' faa1" lieblos, faer McmsohaDfeime, flmr Ialte, dan8II e1n b11ndsr
Gleuoo aalbst die mtuarl1ohe ,L iebs aua am Hanan aetUet
babe. Je gmoeahtar mm dar Helt &aes 1h:r Urt.e11 mlm die
Cm-istz Sil\ Sain scmotnt, desto mahr ha1m die Obrtsten aarmif su dcmt:rm, cliaaaa Une1l. <im"Oh 0 ~ c1er in !Imm

,. Joh. OGl'hmd, JQ91 :.Dmlnd➔, wi. VI, P• ,a,.
6. J.];da.
.
. .
.
.
,,_.,4
7. G. Stoeokbadt, P,,rmtc J1118E
Jld8'•. . - II

p.549.

·

a
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lebenc:len Lieb3 su vldm-lepn. Ohrlaten ba1cmman daaa Gott;
die gariza t·~G>l·t galiebt, alao aellebb haba, dass'_. 1hr aainan
e~gebor!Jen Solm gab, out dasa alla, die an:1Jm glauhaD, .
Dioht vorlor~ wrdcm, aon~
"a vige leban mbanl v1a
soll d:1.8 Halt diam nlaubcm tam- vahzt halten vam d!e
O!!ristm, die diescn Glmlban 'balm!mcm, delna
_gegan die
Welt, 1.md m-ro.r selbst gagan die ~Batcm Aaan,_. aeigen2
Obriete:n 'b3kennen., WlfJB aie elle lh'U&der und Sahwatarn un4
Kinder eines Vat.ors 1a H1Dml·~
slDl durah e1na mm
Geburt :lm Hailigcm GeiotJ 148 aoll a.bar d1e t!elt d1es gJanJxm,
,rann die Christan aiah ee~tia unbruaderliah unr1 unemwbietig, mlt 1.md ~c}i.aetals mganY l-7er das t1mt, dmsc'b~a?'..dot G9il1 Glaubanabel:amltaia, dar glbb ein uzrvartmtvm-t-·
lic>.hes P~:.f N'..?5-s 'Ulld 1d.zd ein H1ndani1a des ~ 1 9 8 "Gottea.S
.
.
lfo !"ouaa his hearel"S l·1 althar oonol1J4ea this aaott.on of his

ems

Uaba

.

uith a piotL?ra of t..'18

•'ID0Zl

~ Ndts to ·ba expaoted f1rcml tbs

..

mcmy of 1avt3 in action,

-

tasti.

'

0, moiri..e Lieban, ,mm uir al.le BO ~ Ollmban Vm' dmti el·i:, raclr~ ei"'iiic.--tGn, mlohG ~ Erl~ :1fC:Sl'dml m- ~
s ellGn.! Uie vlele, die JKJOh c1er tlelt angaboaND, 'iDa1'dOD una m.t
Vm"t-11.mdm,mg baoi;>aelliien ,md apL"80hen1 semt, •uaJ.ohe Liebe dieBes
vel"e.C rteto Ohr"J.stc:mvolk ha.ti Im' Gleaba mDBB wllrl!ab WD Ootb
str~
l Las9t "WB ihro ~ rmhaD um il'Jrea b1mliaol:!en
Glauoosn Gelmmoiase ler'llal9
·

.

.

Emph&si a ·on tbs· missioner1 patant1alit4as of tJJe UDhwnpANc1 pmo-

tioo ot loV8 doss not cmmmah on tba ~ ot Goct•·s tlmd, ID _it

~ of OO!l98l'ld.cm 1a.~gamdad. · ·
Dm.• Harr belmbrt.- aUsrdingB ·eln8D '·•aolm allejn -durohs .

all GodI s Hord as •

.

sole

.

~

Ucrii, d1Jrol1 .das lmma9llvm, abar ,a 88'brimaht allarlGl ~ liolw i-".d.ttel, ~ 8DB ~bm'e 'UJ!4·mban'911CJhan4e Iebensi\!8hrL..~, ~ scheinbm' sam ~ - um ~
Va-komran·hsse, um dio iJaneolJen nu dam l ~ Oottes-~ • 1 0

Convaraion is Gad I a wrk VJ.'OU8h1i tJlrol28h lB.8 Jld.ght7 t-101"4. All

-

that 1s mmtec1

~

OD

am statecl about the mladomir.r
. i,,r,t,tR of lava doeD
. mt

the amlwd.W ale,1.'11. of the tfQl'd, to

ocmv9ft.

-,JJeP• 73. . ·
p.;4;,,,.ln',,,...,,
._,. . ._.

8. C. F. l-1,·t.Jal-t;bF, ~
9. O, F. l-1. l·T&ltbar, Jm• al•,
10. PJ.g,: mnel1 acpm Pd"Jmlll
Fam-~ Sermon St.m,'

•

•. ~ W l o '

&Y~llpmT b,y 0, .M., PJ)• 110. lll.
•

hi119

L
•

.
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VI. Certe:!n ~jecsUcms Antia!patai

Goc11a

Ha as

EGt forth b,y Lut!maD cliv'...nu outUmm a olam-

aaurso of C''IOd-pleasi.~ BOtim

tar tba ~ ml ~ at

n.o1al bar-.mny. lftlen the bold eppliaaticm of tbaae pll'i.lm.plea

1"IJD8

aounteL- to ~ miaccmaeptton end pL'G3uli,aD,. the tampta'&ia:n ia tbaN
to t'ollou the 1-m:- of 8Zp3dicmoy, to 4o tbat 1lld.ah ia aloaaDt to tbs
ideal a'l:1 yat least 14~ to ormse tmrmaU.
It is t...~ that ~ mzst be aa4 1n ~ tba prinoiples
of God1 s Hord.

C<>J.ml of akin does mt mallB mq nu,a aapar.l.ar ar !nfariar
to tho oth~. In all mtter& OOJ1C81'Jd.Dg aaatel Nlat!aDEhips, love, jmtiae anr1 pN28nae abaa14 cU.atata the aoaraa
to ba folloued.1

?'ot it 1s not pl'IIJsnce to Nfuae o'balllenaa to Oo41s vJll. It ia

not

pru&m.ae

to limit lava uml"O Gael :bas seti

DD ~ •

As Nm

ha' Lt.,tbans.n thtJologle.ti.s tho pl"lmiples of· tba ltd epp]Saable to

fJJ1'

ia-oblm must b9 Sgc1'8&1:~ pL'G'illl&aW• PNlaaa mm mvar olrr.!ate
th1a

maesm.ty.
i'hio is the positicm of Lutbanm 41v1Dall•
In

U-a

9PM

G1.mlnV 1.y£a 4tx1m- mlle · - - nndnl\

~~
.

.

..
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!here is no cancoam.cm allowd· w ~ in '91alatillg ar
llmltiilg

rnmm Bimmtvr im;p iH.ylpp. i'ld.a naoa~ tilolDJea ~

~arlptm,o tee.ches applicable to mae. Altllo'Dgh ~ mmmm.- of praaaataUon rs:, ba tmparad by CO?midm."l:Lt.1.0DD ot El1Xpf4t.eaa:r1 tba "presentation
of Sm:'iptural t:mth must ha mode. D18 a1mrch elvap l1as tba obligaticm

to dGaJare God's truth. Can this tmth b3 pa.NC1 dam m:d Pf8S8Dtec1 in
mutilatad

f011m

to c."Void oa:osition ar t1mdlY b

11DS1BL9

atmd&H

• • • f'a.cig'ldum pt 499ffilbVD mm gt,d.tm: &n cH.ylpq.
wtlwr spo!ce amphe.tioeJl;r agmnat tlle poU.07 of aqallamJ' BP:aa:ms

advooe-tad in bis 11Diatvlbe1 • i'o Jbsmua it• aelll81

~ propma

tbat

pBl't of God's truth be 8UppL'9D88C1 in tba 1ntsreata of pwvenf;ing acmfw:Jiou and t-.n~. Luthe1' El!3Sllm'B for fffl/q faltbfal boli0var1
Du fJagBi e.bar solam l>i!Jse, 'W81l du nioht liaaaat, odar
viQlmabr nioht bo:J.ohteat, 4aaa dieaos am, ~

Sc!!icl:sal des UOl'tes Gahtea 1st, c1aaa wpn c1eaaalban die
Holt m." regf;. 'U9l"&). Und dies babauptot Cl!r1aim ooffantlioh
(i·b tt. JO, 34)" nzob bln n1aht oa]m:Pm, Maden 1111 semen,
sm:~ 1 clas sohuarta; urd in Imaa .(22, 49)1 •1a11 blD e,Jtta,11an,
d3.r:a ::.all-Gin ~ smsmm1a am' Brdan8 J 111d Pau1ua im
Cazrl:ltbarb.ri.Gi'o 6, 5 • .• • (otlm-, ~ariptuml evJiJmJaG_is
- ~ cnd,,•ced by Iutber) Die lfalt 'iD:14 !!IL- Gott Jmann8\l du
Wm-t deo w~ Gottaa rd.cht 1o5,1an ,m4 VDllon ea niaht1 cJaL'Wbra Gott vlll uua. mm ?l!aht aahvaiean• 'Ida aollte c1em,
de. clioo9 beideu Goatter v1dm' e:'m1'11Mrr r.zoJc fmla:an, niaht ·
AutJ:,-,1m- entstsbaD• 1n ganeen Vf,J.tfS .

mm.tm

It ·sbonld ocoasicm 110

DIJrF!aa

that

tba t1.'mlL ot Oo4 maEJta ld.tb

oppoait!on f.a:am tbo sS.nf'a1" wrl4. All thta :la ti'a8. llhat shal1 tbe ohm-oh

cloY
Diesen Auf1wain' et:J 11• mJlsn lat dalm'. malat8
ala das t-rart Gottea vagb91mriP1 -~ .-~ • • •4 .

aman
.

•

..

'fW
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And this MolPnchthcm USL1l'OB 1a to v1olatG tbo prlnoipls

5, 29.5 h\thm- cautiO!lB
lilm'ty- to ::l.VOid

against

ot Aota

acmtaa1ng ~ limitaticm ot Ollrlat.iaD

offense vlth ~loti!lg the ap.,,e4 ot•Go4•a tnth.

Be is :!.noonssd tba.t Eramims m i ~ l Car. 6, l2 tc,

SuppaL"t

his Go4-

Dmm l?e.ulm redet da nioht 'V0D. dar lab:N cxlel' vam. IohNn
ffl HpJn-lwit, w-1..e du D8im UOl'te varlmbrat ml yl]]Jme:rliob
. derauf d.ei-rii9st. V:le1mbr vJll m.-, claaa die Ual:ll'mlt mbanll.,
·, ~ jodw Zeit, a.ut jec1e Maiae, gareaat varda, • • • Um mL'
· . 'bet d:!.r Geual:ii odar P.ooht se39ban, tie ohdaWoho Lame an
Ort, Pm"Donen, Zolt cx1er Gel.ocenh,81t c1ar Saahen IR1 blmm,
cm Clu~stlm uill, daaB sie auf' aJ.J.ari'l'e1es in dazo ganaan
'Wal:c:; DlWBE)GCbriean 1m'C1ml 'U11d ho1":L'aohm aoll.Y • • • Eva,
du l9aat 1111S ilil Diaust <lea ~!artea aottu Anaeben c1er Peracm,
Ansel?.-mi deo Ortea, Anssbon ~ Art 'UDd Ueise, Allaabah a.
gal.35)iu)n Zeit a11t, cm doah sohoD cliea alle:ln e:1n grosses
Stuecl: de?.'" F-00."l"lichlmit des Ucn-tes iat1 daaa (1Ae Paul1ls
cast, Epll. 61 9 Col. 3, 25) l!"aei ,Um ,tain Ansehen dar Paraan
1st0 , um1 (Gal. 2, 6)~aGott ~ d u ~ dar Mensoban
ui.clrlifl . Du Biehst t ~ vie £itewl du vl4ar Gottea l•J art;
zufc.1;)11reii, ala ob du damfJalban c1a1ne GachmJom tm4 Rataohluge
bei uo:i:m vorsocr,,ast.6

~ t is

based

tl?a &"16U01'" of tlJ1s Luth£eD ~ D D to OU, pl'Oposals

on ~81".oy. II'i.DBD

teora ot turmoil, wmstauoe, ~

or ube.t3ver elsa t.hm'e ~ ba, camiot ~ the avas1cm of OJml.Btiml
duty 'boJiD;v ·iio "Cieaoh Q?ld p.mctios. watG'vm- God bas Ol'Uoimd_,

.Anothm- objeotion oaa:m in ~ t Wnldng mw' be labeled
CQffectmsa of tba Sarlptmal !c1eo1 1a
'
edm!.ttecl. '.i.".J.e objeoticm oppoaec1 to praot5,o1.ng tbe S4eal. 1a tbat tba

nT!le Plea of Ueaknass" • b

\180.kr.!sss of Christieno mdms it a UtopioD impoaaibUiV•

It is true that ~ tile .f'laab and lts ~ :la
5. Cf'. tho quotation BS c5,..,.U abDV8•
,_,
6. Mm.wf:iin Luther, .212• al• , wl.. mu, aol. l:,uu•

.

..

~11.t. But :lt io mtft!a tha1; the Lutherrm morn• ot doe31na mth
vaakr!GSEJ

i s '00 coda:!D :1.t.

The ideal faith is f!:ea frm ~ doobt.. But Christiana · al'9 mate,

and tmir .t'cl:lih is asae.Um by doubt. 1-Jhat 1a tba

of the Iat1lanm

mJSU8!"

prsacbm- to ❖.hn•:;Y

tiopi,

aeA nmemro ~ , ~ , - ~ c ~

Dztm

@&!u~

gqs ·tµ. op:::a

D\21!.U'-@2

~J.C , \ ::

7: 1tfi1!

pobis Ndem: ugperrt;pr IMm ipatU1cati m
ficjhm:1.a mi§P::"WlfPY3-eft Dai fl1 plmJp pt cgpAmrnsJp ggqm,1,te,t;a e:~ pet,,1mrt1em omi;tp @hlrljpnt,'m-1 ,,,, ffldrn DW9IF frffllo
ti.,p-is !>omJ:1:t COfAW'11 gt nm1PJW¥Je ,st.'7
·
In

-~3 c~~

of ~

am all ~JOelmAM tbat fails

of th3 1dm1 the

4r4PJ 'i'!PJW • • • lfll
!a to dopm't A'CD th'!> path mb-

lmrds of Ohm!l!'j.tz ue the motto1 • • • mp.

lw;tr~·"i.:i11Le·~- 1.•,, lliWJf• To

do otlmw1aa

llned by Luthira thoolog:i.m2s.
Thim ·i;h.~

O.";'t;;t,W

to

"WU-'Jt:Man

iaJ

f1cht

itJ do not Smul.p it.

.

'

tbG Om"latiana1a

It is ulth a vl~7
to tho vast~ of .
.

Sa:riptm-e :mt~s ~ t e:;:horiat!Dlm to

f'lsah tb£L't

eoa4 um-lm. fo

aat~

1 Coz,. 13, 2 eee,inat tho ~ ~ vb1oh wuld violate
tho CO!lOGpt of aQY. .!la ? ~ e:qJr8B80S thiS thoDIJhtl

Hp eqt sm1tentie, ut r~ro ~ ~ a t1c1m ! ~
~ r1ano r,,-1rACJllO!".l!Df-1c~'llffll:.11ia, Bicmf; st raeoo iD tot.a
~ nr...otar f:1t'km
DOD alito
(~%;;,t41;ua,. ;,. ~ ri11ee
fimi 9PRA

=t

m a:ds

.lllie i'Ncrt!baa !9ti aoae nan
·m:m ci::!jit J2FOPl',P tldil nostmaibao1ll1•

1n amm.bL,s t i ~ • ~

Y@Cat

i'.ldea,

t-:itm'!8
7.· Martin Ohomnitz, ~ OJRt'l1AZd1m!i1r1,P•

s. i?. ~,:Jalono'l\thon,. Ula, P• ax>.

!92.

~

ought not

m S1.1rpl"!aod it fJCl!JEI cdft1.1Jc oaom-a mm tbe

tall U'ard im FE>-,,obed. b

llbacmoo of t.ba lfcml that preaabaa Ohna1;1

:I.ta pNscmce atiJ;:, in incamplota ~ , ._,. lime

emdJ:T 081"l"J' along

the bopelooaJu taint. But ~ the p:eaahi.na or Christ hearts

:rovooled.
~

Tlla

proc'\Ohine of Ol!r1st 1noludaa the tiuth that

Saviar. otbar spiritual IJ&'OPO

m'8. Jmookoc1

f11"G

Jena !a tbe

mJV• But t.lm

of Christ incJ.,Jdaa Bel!Ctificaticm. II8l'8 aam llaarta vill be NVmlac1

aa alien.
UG? Cbriatum ha1:xm v1ll, rma alla aaine ·11e.1 sbeit -V.warfan; VF O!lrist-1. ~ t bGgabrt, ~ ~ Sumida
dan Abaohiatl ~ban, die Welt "Vm"luaen ,m4 mif al.le BhL-e
Wlt".:lic!rt-.on. Br muss siob oefellsn Jasaen,. ~ Goaenstem dell
Spo·&ites \md dar Verrfol@mg su lmdtmJ 81' msa a1ah n eimlC ~c!-taf'fi imi:tmi, d1o "11e'.MObtst iatJ or ·:muss d1e aohiunh
dm- clnr.."tlicl?Sn K1rch3 mtt tra8an um gaga s1oh aelbst,
6'8goll ~ ei~ Hers, gap ae1m 1-fa.ilDD'.'g 'lDl l f e ~
ala Wli."'~ -m'ld m,a«111c11 kDGMpf<m. Dal'SD stoeaan aiah as.a
aO,.cton. S:LTl!d aie t ~ Solml.tt& ~ ' ao v:11"4 !!man
der Uea m · aolml, li\l stGU 'UDd die Pfm-to m 8l'J89• • • •
Acb, sc!:r.m. in l~nen v ~ un4 Pnef1m&all clla Glauhme,
a.m~ mu C!n-'...ato f:Jllan o1e ~ ab.
So 't-m'dml ihr8 liGnO?l oftenbm'e9

u.am um

It ia not mbae:rd ot that
are chotm to

SaaB

beBl'ts .1IIDt1D8 to pass ttClr CIIL-1atian

oo \U'l01i1-ist!en in thei1', ref'wml aaaaae. to

tbe Sav.tor'a

f'larnnnclo.
wtlltu"m!S mai!lta1.n

that truth ammot be. JIIJlalade tis cloeB mt

JD8Dl'l II hast:,, haroh dea]:5?13

is not

ll

Olr.i.ptiml CUl1'E>

v!tb

wakzlBSRe 5.'lla -~

mt be ~ prcmomoed•

that aoaJCmD
WJml. Ooc1 apSNCl

R1.zumlh, Jonab u-.s clispleased• Suoh oomb:ot 1118 &erJ.c,as s1D
port• .

OD

J~••

.

.
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De.a m-ota iet t'.b-J:r , daas vb hior mr1:an, . v1o p 'UID'delioh Gott in aeirm IfeW.san iatJ ant daaa rdemnnd laiohtfort!g S3i: 38!lmld \1!!l e1nigaa l·!al'Jm villcm Ill 1'1ohtan oder
rm wr&mm9n. Dae 'ffel'l: mg boe88 acd.n, und iat amh baaNJ
nooh is·i; e1... t!tw lie'b3 Rind, u!'1d 1'Gdet mit Oat;t ao fre1 ala
fwn>o..'1-rua m.• c:i.oh n.1.ohts W't' im (vie es such WBht- 1st),1.1IXl
trmio'ii :l.hiil els 8Ul3!il Vatm-.10
Tb:l.a. 'tr.-or::-: of oe.~1cm is
OOl"l'GCt h.l.G w.,alm9E:De

tha;y

.

!1908DBeJ.7• But Godcealt

with Johah to

liJ.tll:\YS tha voak J:JDSt b3 ~ treated. Bin

r.mst lJO traatad. This n:ms msatS,~ that faith is not forth.

vltb to ba FOMl1&"103d dead. Posit!~, tlm-e 1s

aotian

l'OaB

far a aauna ~

mum as Wel•;;her ~ . P1"oaohiDg m Luau, 23 Wal.thm-

plec.c'J.a fO".i! au all-oitt Ohriut:1.md.ty. .

a:tn

0 C-ot·iil t-;13loh
salnrA?as lJFl;hell, val.oh e1n verdem'Jl&mes
t·fO?M so,.ba"~ 't'r..'?lu•a O!r.1.sten, die me.nolml 'IJDfm-kasen, 0t1u
i'l'Ull• Ohr'lst3 SU tmm, W&"'UOD es hiG1'mOh e!nst ori'e.JD."GD,
dmJo vi.ol es n.1.c!rG in illl:Eir Reohmma B'fieb3, USB Gott :mleNn
!"la."tasi.cm-sn Cm"istmi 2l'J&,esobriobon he.t im BIJolle de Vergalt,.
-r•. 1~ ci.~-.i·jj cie dm.~ air.on mmWJpNOhlich9?.' GnodOl"lolm ~
cm• • • • .Q.b ~ ~.e fe.ulon, gloiohgu.9ltigml mmrtsohiedanan
i:~on~sv.xa, die Oh?istt Ial'o..'19 :alt ilJl'9l1 Onedanmi,+.tclJn
vouJ. ea~a;,ai"-au, ab31' !mns :.ieohtaobattmm Opfm.- def'asr
blr~,en uollw.1?, ~ 'VO."l soolJem ·Gnadenlolm n1oht nm- ~
e.uae,'Ohsn., so:na.om amliah ala aolobe, die m.aht mt Christo
s ~ mlltcm und delJmt se1n Bal.oh ldmlaricm, m.oht manic:lt in Ohr:loti a t ~ li'J.'8W811l"Gioh soia, POJ'J()mm dehin
VWt7iosen w.:.~, uo uJG FGhcle Chr!sti uabar 1hr wrlm.'noa
l-abo:n l:.C°J. and t!B!?S 001lfs51.l.l

T!wz,a i s

Cbvlatiaua
og ~ i'W

m'8

~ a

t1-:o-eoi?ttsct method of dsaling vi.th tbG va21:.

to b!> ~ldod tbat slothM Wolanoo v1l1 rob thEI

a. ~.ta'd ot ~o. l - ~1 Cbriat!L'ID

B'L"8

to be vaned of tte

~.oar t!JE,::; tho ~ a ot a ~ fd.th leeds to tbs ool4uesa of a doad fai•Mi.
Scma objeot that mtirocluat;icm

ot a broad, Smptunl paliq cm

56

raoo u d9E.l".nt'lod bs• Lutl13mn ~ la an !Eposs4.bUif-=r. Smh
an attit'lt'llo is cont..~licr't.od by

re.oiol.

grG1ii'>S

taots. Cllul.-cma Dll4e up ot cUf'tanat
Lutl!Omn Clm:L'oh of tho Ro4ezm,1 81;.

ac•;;:,miiy r..!ct. b

Pm4, Mi;m-..aso·:C.:!, t 1aa repJ.'\imcmtation
parisb.J,'l

s·,.

~

t!lree rao1e1 S190Upa in !ta

Joim1 a Bvan~al !.A..,t.lumm Cbraah in the Brome suoaea...--

i'all:y ael•vaa 't-r.7.ti?(Jtl"i:; d;lscr,.m,mtion a 001Dm:lty

Fm-t~c:i, t ltCGa

also

lMll19

11,10 ~

rao!e.l ai-M.·tudeo

ot m."Bl raoial. ai-aupa.l3

c:my tho Goapol its (P."8Ct pow,.- to

01"8

ohBng9

f i t t ~ rm:d.m1ec1 of tbe aooampUah-

manta of gudl~sa C<>mi1iimiam in oblltsratiJJB ft01al cll.sorimmaticm.24
~ cori-oo·i;

I n : i ~ attitude

~enams vm'k m

~:r.-..as9. The rn:1.Yrtra'!!Jl ~ :Ls to 01~"< out. Dr.

set

m! Ol::.?.:.."lpla.

t e a ~ opiDst

u. A. I-raiv bas

In hia i.a.\'tJJtn'an Uour ·e.ddresa far S1JDl1q P e ~ 9,

194?, Dr. : ~ r rlaoJascl ill 1lm't1

~ .:cy- itlcm ~ ~ z e ·M,at befal.'8 Ooci. ol:m:i.gb:v ell mn 1D

·•;~1:.• ai..TU:J ~ on the soma lmr lffel, 1-Jhetbar tbeh- a!d.n is

ull!:~ZJ or blael-.:, .!ed 0? ~ end ~ uban at the aroDB
w lmov ·t.l'i..a.t 90le"lat cli&d ten- alla and 'b9li8V8 that the San
of Go-J. bolds all mmrlnd m th3 aemo-hidl est9am of Bis ~
io~re, silloa Ha slm His blood t~ awry one of. \us, can tbaN
ba ~?'/ lmps of ~ ~:-.o!t to hall this v.lo.1m 11G am d9lvsio21 tua·i a0219 ~ C!.'1 "(,00 ~"1or to eaaocdate or 'Um"Sbil'
vl·iili. o·ii!l::>rs ■15
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5:h9 ct~ ,·~ to Bi~ tm Elppl'Opr1e.te Clr1at1.an pz'1Dcd.plaa to rama1

problems !rJ

f10Elif:;-: l'::S

r,1irnmw:irstoo4 as

bsirJa 'IISoalal. Ooapal•. Sime

Lutherans heva bael'l voccl in :.o:nmoiation

loooa

"UDO

ot tho "Soc1al GctJpel.A,

the

or ·(il ~.s la~3l :.t.~ autt:J.oiEmt to malm amo mm:1s. Cla:ri-

lciih'J:i.•uns h...v i3 eJ.u.!3'9 :t"J.~ 'D1'eed that Olrlat ms not e. Boaiel.

, revolut:!.um.ot. Th9 Goszx,l h&oo:1, John 6• 1 - 15, ~ evolma
OCll!lmant

rr..eassing t.hlc point. ~1alther, tor O'l'X!Fple,

aa:,a1

• • • enil. lich wllta das Volk Ohristtml Jmaoban \1Dd

m ·

0 i."10.:ll :?.rdiscl?an Koanie~ liEChen, ~ s!e wn dar Oewal~
ao},.t!J:'\i ck:»~ Ror.; "Ji>Z" m-looa® ml sia ~ l i c h ffti mabmJ
sol.l:oo; ,z.'!33r Ohr:1.st't,s 1-iGB oioh VOD i!m!1 lon mid

mate

d.."'.m:1.t en., d.css oo:i.n Rct:loh illoltt 'Wl1 diG:Jc t-Ialt und ·dmla •
nioht fi\IDJ:.£.!a":l Bai, die ~llomn Vcn-h3Glt:d.BDCJ in dmt ~al;i; !jti VC!-..-JrAorii und dio l•ionaol:an 1rcU.sah N1oh und g]e:lob
et'!. o:;,.coon~ SO""'
...de?'n clc!as ~ die 01:rigk8!.t Olr1glm.t1 die
Unt ~l"itla:.m! Umih3l"'i;i~, die Hamm B3rJ.'m, d1a Kmcmta
K.;!O!:lrt~, H.o P-'licl1~n De:toh9., c.lio Anan Aim
und hlalban
J.aos::, -~ a-lg m21" a].oioh ro1oh an Gottos Gncdo, sJ,elah ae~ oat w~'l eleich oolig maohen wlle, mg, c1Jsss - n1ohts
co:l.?l uollo cl.a Gill OJ:J ~,m eolifPlohml1or lblland &II'

am

SWJZ!'l or.16

It io -~o ·Mia·li Ohlrlotian!ty does not elimna+A nor oh.U.tarate
cliatinctio:'113 b!riit-.-oon indiv.tdt!als. Oocmpaticmal,

al dittOl."OllOOa ~ . At the

£mDB

eaancm-a,

:lntellaotD-

tim O ~ V aamt1t.lea the

relatiO?!S.~ pa ~ t11883 ~ groups ~ ~ta hDlloldDg tomb.

· ·fo lr.\,' clua stresc an th1B po:ln·~ 1s 11.ot to pL'Ol!oh

tha •Soa1el aoap,1• •

Dr.. '!! • E. 1· ~ prov:lde8 n l!Ol.,1'li'al claf.bd.ticm.
We mm-~ Oe?e~ ~ - J o h bcJ1;w8D tho mocJam aoo1a1 1
BOBl'iOl, wioh is v.b'·tua.~ e. n.tiODal ~ t.o tb8 a:4
problems, ~ tbe aced.al ~~~ at tbs ~ vh1

°

26. O, F • ti. Helthsr, J4A1A 411 lellllh P• 246.
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lio ill ·h!!3 !'lel<l of canct:l.~cntion, 0Dq the Goapo1 ctan
prodmg the mnr 11to md ~ aaa1al mlt\ts.cma.
Tlm-oi'ora th;3 Chr-lrr"1an ~ oan apaek cm soc,1 9 , pite>b'LGl!:a
ozib,/ to thos9 'Ui?o ea Im!"lm'a ot Christia J;:fnB'(1an1 l'l

.

'

Ace~ to thia clei'1..mt.-tan it baoama ~ un-Iutharan

am anti-Sm."11Jtuz-al do ci8J1¥ tbs ~ GI' e11m1mt.e t11o 4uv to pres.ah
spea5.fio rae·i al senc-iiifict.tiC'Al to Ohlrlstiml8. Au hes man £8811, CJD:!atiaD
I

1ova

ma

•

•

s~cial ~id : m - ' ~ ~ticns. It is, tlJmtotoN, mt;

Dm'pl."1siao

t hrt t.'lzo tllo!Jaht rocm-vea

a

cmpbos:ta, tbL\t Cbriotien faith

~ m:m:i.fost i·c;sell" in aooiel l'Gle.ticmehlps.

Jc.., o;:;o c1i8S51" wal!re Gleuba in eiuea J!armoban. eimlieht1
da u-a·"' ·ol"" Gill umm a.1'Jdormt 1mso11, ms mma sioh mm 1.n
a:tne-.:i Su!ild9, bef-l.ndell, !n wlohol!1 es 801, mg mm Gin KOOD1.g
c-:let- ab unt~~w~., mn ?.reiel.• Buereer cdm- cd.n Sklaw, oin
ITc.n·.:>i.""' -~ oo..e~ e:1.n Kr-1...egs.tmoo!~, e!n ~ cctm.• o1n
rit:l:::,-;:-(J.oi•, e:i.u ~ oc1er oin lw!iluarl:81', mg mn re:loh
oc1~• r :.. -~ V-vl"!W!l!:lm! cxlm- m.ec:lrigan ster.dos, alt od8!'." j\?Dg
ooi.:.-1. • • • r,:-; n sol.ol'!at" f.!mmoh uendolt dmm in oir:am mrmn
!., :"hlj • • • '°'..r tr!.."".d L"l:otic, f.Nnmdlich, um vm,,iNlbn'J1ah
e~(:;C!! jede.:.~Jit?::$ . mn, or v11"d 1'010..q en sllS?l auton ~~81"k8D.l8
_Oo.nwa-Giol'! ·'1nJS e..-Pfects c total
Z'lmk. Part~

~m

~-'8

soo!al r~. l~eac •'i..i'g

om.naa in"ospaot!w ot aoo1al
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